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iNEW CROP CONTROL PLAN URGER
Charge Tammany Caused 

* Worst Prison^ Scandal
BREVITORIALS

Muslngs of the moment: Watch-1 
ing high school students "stream", 
by a oourthou-se window going to 
chapel In the city auditorium, we 
recalled the old saying that "no man 
under 30 is psychologically a match 
for a girl of 20.” The girls ap
peared to have much more person
ality, age for age, than the boys.

, •. . , Mel Davis remarks that our 
i" * .best wheat crops are made in No

vember and December, rarely after 
January. As an amateur weather 

, observer, we do know that it is 
*’ futile to expect January to ".save"

WARDEN JUMPEDirnilliV ClUCrPC WHEN HIGHER ! lUUnl gNllHo
UP CALLED

the wheat crop. To repeat the 1933 
total precipitation in Pampa: It
was 13.91 inches. . . .  So many of 
our cronies arc buying spectacles 
that we wonder if they are seeing 
too much. Admitting that spectacles 
are a wonderful aid, we suggest that 
preventitm in many Instances would 
be more logical than cure. . . Other 
words meaning fastidious: Finical, 
chary, prigg^h, pernickety, ovemlce, 
niminy-piminy, squeamish, misslsh, 
precieuse.

rVFPICE SEEKERS are notoriously 
^  foxy. It is not wlioUy to their 
discredit, however, that they find it 
necessary to speak in general teims. 
A plain statement Ls apt to be a very 
misunderstood statement iby the 
time it is read by persons of widely 
varying vlewiloints. The English 
language is not an exact language. 
American thinking is often warped 
by preconceived notions. So don’t 
be surprised when some guberna
torial candidate tells you in a pwrnp- 
ous style and in a voice heavy with 
exaggerated zeal that "the purpose 
of our state government Is to make 
possible the establishment of such 
achievements and activtles as will 
make the return of prosperity wide- ' 
achievements and activities as will 
bring back social justice and eco-1 
nomlcal security in every port ion of 
our great and glorious Lone Star; 
■state."

Hey. fellers, if you are not 
afraid to think, hear Dr. J L. 
Duflot talk to the Young Demo
cratic club next Monday evening 
at the city hall. He may jar your 
compiaoency. but if he does you 
can cross-question him after he 
closee his speech. He will criticize 
the new deal, pro and con. as yrtu 
have not heard it dl.scus.scd.

pO O D  GOVERNMENT, primarily.
rests w.th the people and .should 

be most evident In the work of the 
senators and representatives. A 
good legislature and a well meaning 
governor make up about the best 
combination possible m a democra<-y.

(CXyntlnued on Page 4i
a e * 4̂ * «

LOOKS LIKE FOLKS ARE 
GET'nNG STIRRED I P OVER 
THE NEED FOR Til AT RO.VD 
NORTH.

So Mrs. Ferguson has railed the 
Texas legislature into ‘ extraordi
nary session." has .she? Well, all 
Ferguson legislative s«-si0in.s are apt 
to be extraordinary.

FOREIGN PERSONS A N D  
FIRM S CO U LD  BE 
H E A V IL Y  T A X E D

WASHINGTON, Jan. 26 The 
house ways and moans committee 
today approved a propasition giving- 
Pre.sident Roosevelt the power to 
Increase as much as 50 per cent 
taxes on foreign individuals and 
corporatioas in this country who 
come from countries which duscrim- 
Inate against American concerns 
and individuals In tax assessments.

TTie proposal was by Repre.senta- 
tive Vin-son (D., K j.) and wa.s 
adopted unanimously.

It is aimed at France, he said, 
and other countries which levy 
taxes against American individiiats 
and corporations not only on the 
basis of income from intcre.st.s in 
those countries but on the basis ol 
income Irom interests in the United 
Slates.

This was one of the most im
portant items voted into the proj
ected *250,000.000 general revenue 
bill being formulated by the com 
mittee.

Previously the committee had ac
cepted n propo.sal to tax all cocoa- 
nut and se.samc oils at 5 cents a 
pound

Sociologist W ill' 
Answer Queries 

After Address
A sociologist's viewpoint of the 

deal and its effect on American llle 
in the future will be explained to 
Young Democrats of Gray county 
next Monday evening in Uie Pampa 
city auditorium.

TTie speaker. Dr. J. L. Duflot of 
West Texas Teachers college, will 
answer questions in a round-table 
disou.s,slon after hi.s remarkSs aiv 
concluded- Thene al.so will be bra-f 
masical entertainment.

All G ay county residents between 
the ages of 18 and 35 years of age 
are invited to hear Dr. Duflot. The 
meeting Monday will be one ol a 
series of monthly -studies of govern
mental problems. Ttie Young Dem
ocratic club is not primarily parti- 
.saii. and its program Ls educational.

Forty Cooks Sti'ike 
I  When ‘Dope’ Is 
I ('ut Off

YORK. Jan 26. (J>) Tlie 
I’xLstence of a direct link be

tween Tammany Hall and the 
"world's worst prison." where gang
sters lorded it over 1.700 les-ser 
prisoners living in misery, was 
charged today

Harry M Shulman, prison expert 
and author ol a detailed report on 
conditions at I he Welfare Island 
penitentiary, declared that when
ever a certain Tammany leader 
telephoned the pri.son, the warden 
would Jump up as if shot from a 
catapult and ni.sh into a telephone 
both

"Will you say who that leader 
wa.s? Shulman was a.sked.

"I will give the name if Commis
sioner Austin II MacCormlck a-sks 
me for it.” he said

MacCormlck. Mayor norello II 
LaGiiardia’s new commissioner of 
corrections, led the raid on the 
pri.son which uncovered conditions 
that shocked the city.

Meanwhile, as MacCormlck strove 
to restore discipline, .seven men of 
a force of 40 employes in the prison 
bakery went on .strike because ol 
the sudden cutting off of their nar
cotics supply.

Clown Provides 
Tragedy in Play 

On Circus Life

We note that Farmer .lim will ' 
lend folkn $1.50 toward payment 
of their poll taxro. And it’.s Just | 
too bad for lu that hr said that i 
after we had paid onrs.

Office seekers are nire. co irteoiLS. 
helirful, optimistic, aidiul. coopera-| 
Uve, and collaborative. Who saidj 
politics was all bad I

The Lubbock Avalanche says 
there it nothing wrung or Immoral 
about chewing gum. Right, and 
if a whole assembly could do It In 
perfect rhythm, it might be art, 
wHo knows? It la the out-of- 
stepnns that worries us.

Men o f Church 
To Have Banquet

Men of the First Chrtstian church 
will meet in their monthly fellow
ship session tonight at 7:15 o ’clock 
in the dining room of the church

A committee composed by Ivy 
Duncan. R. C. Wil.son, and C. A. 
Clark has prepared a program, John 
Sturgeon will sing, and other music 
will be rendered by Chas. Frost, ac
companied by Mrs. J. B Town.send. 
A ff Post, president of the Adobe 
Walls eoiincil, w ill present a charter 
to the Boy Scout troop sporusored 
by the church

’"Tlie Big Idea" will be the sub
ject of a talk by the Rev. A A 
Hyde Presbyterian minister. Roy 
Wallrabinstein and his orchestra 
will play.

HE, the one who gets .slapped, 
dominates the play of that title, 
which will be produced next Tliurs- 
day and Friday nights by the Little 
Theater. Tills major role will be 
interpreted by Reg Farless, a new
comer to the Pampa stage but an 
experienced actor in the Dallas Lit
tle Tliealer.

HE. in the play, is a man of high 
education, of great intellectual 
achievement, who leaves life, will
ingly In appearance, but forcibly in 
fact. HE becomes a clown He 
performs stunts, he gets slaps, the 
public laughs, being unaware that 
this laughter is a mockery ll.vif, at 
its culture, as its thought, at its 
achievement.

The characters of the play arc 
depicted with a better sarcasm and 
unfriendliness. The cliaracters, 
Consuelo. Zinlda, Bezano are only 
stray rays of light out of places 
In the world, even In the world- 
circus which is full of spiders 
champaigne and human outcasts. It 
is a story of a circus family—Con
suelo (Louclla Wade) sold by her 
debauched father. Count Miinclni 
(John Ketler) to a human .spider 
Baron Regnard (Neal Bean). (Xin- 
suelo and Bezano (Charles Morri
son) love each other. In the end 
the Baron shoots himself, HE 
poisons liimself and Consuelo.

E. O. Van Wrinkle of Borger was 
a Pampa visitor last night.________

O T H E R  4 D E F E N D A N T S  
SLOUCH  D O W N  A N D  i 

G A Z E  A T  FL O O R  j
CHICAGO, .Ian ’z8, (JPj—John 

Factor today identified Roger I 
Touhy and two co-defendants as 
the men who kidnaped him for ran- | 

I som last July. i
His face trembling. Factor three 

I time stepped down from the wit- 
! ness .stand, walked dramatically 
I acroas the courtroom and pointed 
out Gustav (Gloomy Gus) Bchaef-i 

, cr, Albert (Polly Nose) Kator, and; 
; finally Touhy.

Tlie four defendants slouched ' 
down in their chairs, and all ex
cept Touhy gazed at the floor, j 
Touliy looked .sqii.arely back into 
Factor's face with a sneer.

Factor .said Touhy was the man 
who sKxKi before him. partly shield
ing him.self with a blanket and 

\ (XJmmanderi him to write a letter 
I to be u.scd in making ransom neg- 
I otiations.
' Factor came to court under his 
usual heavy guard. He has been 
■safeguarded in a loop hotel since 
his abduction, in a 15th floor suite 
looking out (ui two oorrldors, with 
"speakeasy”  gla.ss, kilowing only 
one way vision, in the dfors. Po
lice guarded it from a secoijd suite 
across the hall, the door of their 
suite always open.

At limes Factor appeared to be 
near a breakdown, as he told of the 
cruelty of his captors.

He .said he sat uii all of hrs first 
night in captivity and slept the 
next night in a vermin infested bed 
During all of his abduction period 
he never took off liis shoes and 
could do but little walking now be
cause of infection in his feet

Resignation Of 
Cabinet Is Near

Minister o f Justice Quits J" 
F rench Cabinet Because 
O f Pawnshop Scandal. |

JV.ARIS. Jan. 26 ,1'i—The reslgna- 
■ 'Uon of the entire Fienth cabinet I 
wa.s reported imminent In tlie lobby 
oi the chamber of deputies today 
after Eugene Raynaldy, minister of 
justice, quit the government lx‘cau.se 
of the Bayonne pawnshop scandal.

Premier CamilU* Chautemps was 
quoted by the s(X-ial:st delegation in 
tlie chamber as saying he would go 
to the lay.see palace of President 
Lebrun toniglit to revilgn.

Hessey Outlines 
School Progress 
-Asks Re-Election

' If the Florida oranires grow sweet
er this season it may be as a re- 

i snlt of the reign of lovely Mis.s 
' Marjorie Ciddens, 17. above- She’s 
! Just ’bf^n chosen Queen of the 
! Florida Orange Festival at Win* 
' ter Haven.

PRODUCER PAYS 
PROCESSING TAX 

PACKER OPINES

Tulsan To Speak 
At A. P. L Meeting
The Phillips orchestra from Whlt- 

tenberg will open the fir.st 1934 
meeting of the Panhandle chapter 
Amcrlcaji Petroleum * i ii .s t i t u t e . 
promptly at 7:30 o'clock tonight in 
the city hall auditorium, with sev
eral musical numbers. The pupils 
of Miss Kathryn Vincent w.ll dance 

Jack Scanlon of Tulsa, O.tla., will 
bo the .speaker of tlio e u n ir j His 
subject will bo "Geans Tliey Per
tain to Oil Field Equipment." Mr 
Scanlon is head of one of the larg
est gear manufacturing plants in 
the country and he has a back
ground of actual oil field experience 

Dan McGrew. new pre.'ident, will 
be in charge of the meel.ng

SCOUT FOUNDER ILL 
LONDON — lord Baden-Powell, 

77-year-old founder of Uie Boy 
Scout movement, was reported to be 
"holding his own" today in a hos
pital where he underwent two ope- 

itlons earlier this month. Phy.si- 
cians .said he pa.s.sed a fair night.

WALTER D. CLINE IS SPEAKER AT 
C. OF C. BANQUET AT CLARENDON

Mdivanis, Parted 
At Reno, Reunite 
On Japanese Ship

YOKOHAMA. Japan, Jan 26 OPi 
—The Prftiee and Princess Mdlvanl. 
parted January 7 at Reno—by Cal
ifornia process servers, not by the 
ii.sual Reno method—were reunited 
on the Japane.se liner Tatsuta Maru 
today.

Thus, a separation beginning with 
j^.tbe threat of a California .subpoena 

nd maintained on a trails-Pacific 
ge and which Japane.se Imml- 

. gratlon authorities Wednesday 
^threatened to extend further, ended 
on the Uth dey.

N. Vraalwars of Dalhart waa 
to todnf,  ̂ _____

Jury In Slander 
Suit Is Charged

A verbally stormy .afiernon in 31st 
district court was in prosiiect to
day as Judge W. R. Ewing at noon 
was completing hus charge to the 
Jury in the slander suit of Mias 
Loui.se Pearce against Mrs. P. A 
Worley

Mrs Worley wa,s on the witness 
stand much of yesterday, during 
which .she denied that she intended 
to cast reflection on the character 
of the plaintiff, although admitting 
that she made a statement about 
her having a different meaning.

There was no indlcatl(m thia 
morning that a settlement might be 
reached out oi court.

W. R. Barrett wUl leave Pampa 
hoapital for hia home at PhlUlpa 
(tog aitemooB, _______

VyALTER D CLINE of Wichita 
Falls, jirc.sldent of tlie West 

Texas chamber of commerce and 
one of the most prominent ,s|veakers 
in the .state, has been invited to ad
dress the annual chamber of com
merce banquet here Feb. 13 The 
invitation was extended by Frank 
Foster of the Board of City Devel
opment and Harry E. Hoare of the 
Junior chamber of commerce, who 
were guests at the Clarendon cham
ber of commerce banquet where Mr 
Cninc spoke last night.

Pampa waa also represented at 
the Shamrock chamber of com
merce banquet last night. Oemgr 
W Briggs represented the B. C. D. 
and Clarence Kennedy the Jaycees 
The banquet was one of tlie best in 
several years and the accomplish
ments of the organization during 
1933 were outstanding in the report 
An invitation waa extended Sham
rock men to attend the Pampa ban
quet.

Mr. Cline In his address stressed 
the fact that "we are better off now 
than we were before the distressing 
times which began in 1939. Study 
your Improvements In transporta
tion. churoh, education and every-
tbtoc MMi wiut do you (tod? You

find that you have had time these 
few years to study and improve and 
think for yourselves, and if that is 
not Improvehicnt what is? Years 
ago we studied everything from 
material value Dtandpolnt but now 
we are getting a new yard stick 
and I see nothing but improvement.

"Some of our older people are 
shocked at the changes In govern
ment and policy, but wc have to 
keep abreast oif the times. Our 
constitution has been changed 21 

' limes and every time it was to 
I meet a demand. Our people de
manded a jxillcy and the NRA was 

j given ua. We don’t know where it 
Is leading us but we are at least a 

I united people."
Mr. Cline cited where drouth re

lief money had gone. Twenty-one 
counties have been alloted about 
gS.OOOJIOO. but none of it has bc'n 
receive. The West Texas cham
ber of commerce sent a representa
tive to Washington last week, but 
he has not located the money. He 
has found, however, tt)at the ori
ginal 21 counties authorized to re
ceive money have been increased to 
97 counties and the dlftwence Is In 
Kost Texao. He b ^ n ^ u -J ia ve  a 
report soon on the whereabouts of 
ttw Mitt mlUtotoi toi ttML

I Wilson Testifies On i Jones Cattle 
Rill

WASHINGTON Jan. 26. i-ri— 
Tile house agriculture commit

tee was told Iraiikly today by 
Thoma.s Wilson. Chicago packer, 
that the "big part ” of the process
ing tax on Uve.s’.ock was having to 
be paid by the producer.

At hearings on the Jones bill to 
add cattle to tlie list of basie eom- 
modities and open the way for pos
sible levying of ealtle a processing 
tax, lie contended it was lmpo,ssiblc 
for the paker to bear the tax or to 
pa.ss it all on Uie consumer.

Referring to eomplalnls from 
livestock prodiieers against their 
having to carry the processing taxes 
on hogs, the paeker said "I think 
it is hardly tlie proper way for the 

I producer to look at it.”
I "It is the duly of the AAA." he 
added, "to reliind to the producer 

' virtnally all of the amount Involved 
through the corn-hog program.

Unfortunately, the producer fig
ures It Is a special dividend from 
the government that ought to be 
added to the price he gets for his 
hops.”

He said liog and cattlemen, also, 
were unwilling to feed 45 cent com, 
but locked it up and tried to llqul- 

j date in their livestock.
Wil.son told Uie committee that 

I after the 50 per cent increase comes 
’ in the hog processing tax next 
month, raising it to *225 a hun
dred on top weights. It would mean 

I 4.8 cents a pound more on the price 
of pork loln.s for In.stanre. an in
crease of almo.st 50 per cent.

Jurors Return 
An Indictment 

Against Smith

' County Siipl J B. Hes,sey today 
; cited his reoord in announcing his 
candidacy for rc-e!eclion.

Mr Hessey gave the following 
, facts concerning hlm-sclf:

I am 36 years of age and have 
been a resident oi Gray county for 
27 years. I have worked with the 
rural .schools in Gray county for 
13 years: 7 years as a teacher in the 
rural sch(X)ls and six years as Coun
ty Sui>erintendent. I have had four 
years teaching experience in rural 
.schools in other parts of the state 
of Texas.

In order that you might be fully 
advised and acquainted with the 
work that I have accomplished for 
you and your children for the jast 
six years, I want to call your at
tention to the followring major 
achievemcnis that I have been able, 
through the cooperation of patrons,

I children and teachers of Gray 
county, to aeeompll.sh.

Six years ago there was not a 
brick school building in the rural | ■'"Ituc in the union if I promise pas 
schools of Gray county; now there ® calling for one good
are six new modern brick buildings soap-box retto every hour in our

BICKSTieE
II m r a i

13^

By GILMORE N. NUNN.
Washington Correspondent 

Pampa Daily News
WASHINGTON, Jan 26-"Politi

cal showmanshlpt" Boy what 
a plu-ase! If it weren’t for that.

and all it implies, 
however, the vis
itors in the gal
leries would have 
a pretty dull time 
of it wlille fo-Jo- 
uming In the na
tion's Capitol. . . 
When we’re back 
home toasting our 
toe.s in front of 
the old fireside we 

_  read about Mr.
Gilmore N. NonnSo-and-So. Si n- 

ator from Ken
tucky. and his republican opponent^ 
from Vermont engaging in a -spec
tacular argument on the floor of 
the senate, and w1.sh we could be 
up there in ^Washington on the 
scene of things. — Then some day 
we do get up here, and the first 
thing we do is make a da>̂ h for the 
hill, hoping to see and hear some 
of this oratorical warfare!

Nine times out of ten we sit for 
hours at a time—maybe days at a 
time—waiting for one of these ver
bal bombshells to explcjde. When 
it does, well and good;—it is prob
ably worth having waited for, but 
it just ain’t right to make people 
who are nished for time sit around 
two and three days at a time to see 
one senator jump down another’s 
thioat—or maybe miss such a .soene 
entirely.

I firmly believe I could be elected 
at scnator-at-large (?) from any

HT COnON 
m BE TIKEO

C O M P U LSO R Y C O N T R O L  
A D V O C A T E D  B Y  

A L A B A M A N S

An Indictment for murder was 
returned by the Gray county grand 
jury last night against W M. 
(Miirph) Smith, charged with the 
recent slaying of J. M Holloway.

Two otlier indictments were re
turned, but arrests had not been 
made this morning.

New suits filed in 31at district 
court include the following: I. E. 
Parks vs. Traders A General In
surance company, damages; Frances 
Fern Miller v.s. WWlter Scott Miller, 
divorce; Minneapolis Moline Pos’er 
Implement company vs. J. E. Wright 
trial of property; Ex Parte vs. Mrs. 
Sarah Diamoncl, application to re
move disabllitieB; Ellen Nix Wyatt 
vs Mack Wjratt, divorce; Beulah Joe 
Day vs. Sam Day. divorce; Mts. 
Billie El McKinney vs. C. C- Stock
still et al. suit on note.

and two new frame buildings that 
any community would lie proud to 
claim. We also now have four new 
modem loaeherages. Six years ago 
most of the schools of Gray county 
were operating only .six months and 
not a one was opcratifig full nine 
months; this year every mral school 
In Gray county will have the pri
vilege of a nine-month term.

To date, our system has not an 
out-standing warrant Every sch(»l 
under my supervision has paid its 
teachers the amount due them and 
has met its other obligation.s, and 
this year we are operating on ca.sh 
basis for a nine-month term in 
each school. In the time that wc 
have Just pas.sed through, tax col
lections generally have been very 
poor. I consider this an out-stand- 
Ing achievement in comparl.son with 
our neighboring counties and the 
entire state, when- teachers’ war
rants are being dtscounted at a 
great reduction and holders are un
able to cash .some of them-

Every school in Gray county is 
a standard rural school This means 
that these schools have been in- 
.spected and pa.s.sed on by the State 
Department of EMucatoin as being 
of a class of the highest ranking of 
rural schcxjls m the State of Texa.s. 
This is another of our outstanding 
achievements.

As to equipment, our schools are 
equipped for efficiency equal to the 
best rural schtxils within the .state.

I endorse equal educational op
portunities lor every child in Gray 
county. I endorse a 12-ycnr cduca-

(See HES.sEyT Page 4 )______

legislative chamber-s Boy, would I 
get the constituents on that sort of 
a platform.

On the other hand, if many of the 
constituents could drop behind the 
scenes in the senate and hou.se lob
bies. it might queer my plank. 
They’d .'ee just how much of this 
"fire and damnation” talk was 
staged for the benefit of visiting 
constituents, and save their energy 
to vole for their favorite district 
attorney whose arguments they 
know are serious.—at least while 
the argument is going on.

And just between us girls, jf the 
coastituents could drop behind the 
scenes up here there’* just a deuce 
of a lot of energy they’d save in 
Just a deuce of a lot of ways. But 
for the benefit of those who come 
up here to sec a show. I’ll guaran
tee they’ll always be safe—thmgs 
will never change very much. Those 
who do get to go behind the cur
tains have no much fun they m ver 
report it for fear it'll .spoil their 
fun!

nie "lobbies” arc where the rep
resentatives and the .senators come 
10 chat, smoke, rest, and occasionally 
s'.udy certain phases of a bill that 
happens to be up for consideration. 
Each wing of congress has a lobby. 
They connect with the floor of the 
legislative halls, and are for the 
u.se of congressmen and the preas 
only. I was sitting in a comer of 
the hoase lobby reading the other 
day. A magazine rack partially ob-

(.See NUNN, Page 4)

DILLINGER SAYS HE WILL RGHT 
EXTRADITION TO INDIANA, OHIO

l a t e
WKBT' tKXAS: Paitly clMdy to>

night and Saturday; 
Mctlt perttgo tonight.

to

Ti rsON, Aria, Jan. 26. (Fi— 
John DlUinger. midwest gang 
chieftain, and three henrhmmn. 
Harry Picrponl. Rosaell Clark and 
Charles Makiry were held under 
tIOO.OOO bond each on fugitive 
charges by Justice of the Peace 
C. V Bndlong today,

Dilllnger rrfused Ui answer to 
his name or arise as .lastire Bud- 
long called the roil of priaonera 

"Officer,” directed Budlong, 
"Stand the man up!"

Dilllnger was yanked to his feet, 
shouting "No! I ain't DUlinger!”

rruCSOM, Arlx., Jan 26 (jP>—John 
* Dilllnger. chief of the midwest 
"dangerous DlUinger gang," impri
soned here with three of hla hench
men, served notice on authorities 
today be would "pull every string,” 
to prevent extradltioo to Indiana or 
Ohio.

The gang chieftain, talking thru 
the hors of hla cell, requMted newa- 
pepennen t* ask the *haat lawyer 
in Tuceon” to get In toueh with tom 
tmmedtotely, prepared to iCnine up” 
sometiitaig to keep him and hie gang 
msiailgni to Ariaona.
”1 wcMto,”  be Mid, Bg

could stay in this state by fighting 
extradition.”

"Do you think you’ll stay very 
long in jail?" a reporter aak^ him.

"Well.” he repUed, unhurriedly, 
“ it looks that way right now, but 
you never can tell about thoee 
things. WkYe in now, though, and 
that’s wh»t matters."

"1 got nothing to say," the mob 
leader first repUed. when asked to 
comment on hts capture, but his 
interest brightened when he was 
told ‘"folks back in Chicago are won
dering how you happened to get 
caught in Arizima."

"Aw. it was Just (» e  of thoae 
things.” he said "I don't know Just 
exactly how or why.

"I left my place about 9 o ’oloek 
and started over to see Clark a- 
whlle. When I got there I wasn't 
sure which house It was.”

Harry Pterpont, gang *trlgger 
man.” arrested with DUUnger, Bus
sell Clark, and Chariea llekley, to- 
terp(»ed

"Be careful D ili ertmt youTu say
ing,” Pierpent wee totonlng from hie 
cell aome distence sway.

”Aw, I amt eaytof aothlng,” OB* 
Unier lepUed. g .

WASHINGTON, Jan. 26 f/P>—The 
senate voted today to give the 
secretary of treasury soie Jorto- 
diction over the g2JIOO,006,OM ita- 
bilUatlon fund pPopoiwd in the 
administration money bill, rejeet- 
ing an amendment to idaee a 
board of five in charge of the 
currency operations.

WASHINGTONi Jan. 26. !/P>—
President Roosevelt was said 

by Alabama members of congress 
today to be ready for a switch to 
compulsory control of cotton pro
duction through a prohibitive tax 
on .siirplu.scs.

The pre.sident wa.s said to have 
made his decision when told that 
the voluntary acreage reduction 
Rjan threatened to break down.

Senator John Bankhead (D., 
Ala.I, who already has intrcxlucad 
a measure to provide rigid Mntrol, 
said senators and represcmaltiVM 
from the middle we.st were gmdylng 
the ixxssihilitles of applying the 
same plan to wheal.

Tlie senator and his brother, Rep- 
re.sentatlve Bankhead (D., Ala.), 
called at the White Houge yester
day and told President jfetoosevelt 
that intensive cultivzaion^imd non- 
cooperating tanners would defeat 
the voluntary acreage reduotktn 
program to regulate the cotton 
market and raise returns to farm
ers.

Elncouraged by the talk with the 
president, the brothers laid plant 
to press for immediate action on 
compulsory control legtslation which 
would affect tins year’s cotton crop.

Meanwhile, Secreiary Wallace 
continued preparation of a ques
tionnaire which will be sent to 32,- 
noo farmers in every county of the 
cotfon belt to determine their atti
tude on baleage rather than acreage 
control. Wallace has stated he will 
support the legislation if the south
ern formers sliow they want it-

Enrollment In 
eWA School Is 

Gaining Daily
Enrollment in the CWA scluwl. 

in which classes will start Monday, 
had reached 50 yesterday and will 
continue from 4 to 6 p. m. today In 
the high school entrance hall.

A general meeting of all studenta 
Is announced for 8 p. m. M on^y • 
in the high school building, when 
announcements will be made con
cerning classes and schedulea Five 
cxDpricnced .teachers will be In 
charge of the .school.

Subjects will range from the ele« 
ments of reading, writing and ari
thmetic to advanced and technical 
.subjects. Cla.ss schedules will be 
arranged from 4 to 9 p. m. Biroll- 
ment Is open to everyone.

While the school is a relief project 
in the .sense that unempicved'' 
teachers are to be given work, I Us 
by no means limited as to students. 
Superintendent R. B Elsher, auper- 
vlBor, emphasizes.

Representative citizens of the city 
are enrolling, many for such ccuraea 
as languages, and setenoeA In 
which new developments have mad* 
their training of several years ago 
obsolete.

Road Committees 
Outline Program

A committee representing' 
highway committees of the B 
of City Development and the JoaWr :■ 
chamber of commeree win 
with W. J. Ifan London. iMstttol 
state highway engineer, to 
rillo tomorrow Rlatlvc to some read  ̂
work In Oray county. I h s  MW 
committees met jresterday afteraoOB i 
in the city hall and tentatierty c o t » ' 
lined a road program for 1914.

B. W. Raze Is chairman of tba j 
B. O. D. MidriMy oonmitteoj^ 
Harry E. H<)m 4 la toudltnaa 
Jaycees oommlttee. Hie 
delegation artU leaac at,t:10 W < 
morning and meet wMi MP. 
London at 10 o ’clock.

IHEAllr
Oene toiacidotoa t o B W tt *  ' 

we>t tiad ooriata  to r l| | r d l 
montagla

B oM m w n atoWa r a r - '
» i



?A(3B TWO.

b to n a t io n d  Sunday School Lesson
BY DRr J. E. NUNN

Internktibnal Sunday School LcS' 
ton  tor January 7».

Oeneral Topic: Standards of the 
Kingdom.

Serlptufe Lcaaon: Matt. 5 1-12, 43-

K And seeinf the multitudes, he 
tout up in '« the mountcdn; and 
when h* had sat down, his disciples 
cai|te uhto him:

a. And he opened his mouth and 
taught them, saying,

K- dlcBsed are the poor in spirit: 
U t  tlUIrs Is the kingdom of heaven.

IMNwed are they that mourn; 
Itor tbey «hall be comforted.

0. Bleaaed are the meek: for they 
toatt inherit the earth.

0. BhdMd are they that hunger 
aWl thirst after righteousness: for 
Ulto Shall be filled.

7. Blessed are the merciful: for 
they shall obtain mercy.

8. Blessed are the pure in heart: 
for thbjr shall see Ood.

8- Mtosed am the peaoemakers; 
for thfjr shall be called sons of Ood.

10. BMaed are they that ha\« been 
nersecuted^or righteousness' sake: 
R * theirs B the kingdom of heaven.

tl. Blsssad are ye when men shall 
iltM acb y8u, and persecute 3,«u, and 
sky an manner <ff evil against you 
fairaly. for ray sake.

Ife Rejoice, and he exceeding glad : 
fl»r great Is your reward in heaven, 
for so persecuted they the prophets 
tM t were before yon.

43. Ye have heard that it was 
said, Thou Shalt love thy neighbor, 
and hate thine enemy:

44. But I say unto you. k)ve your 
enemies, and pray for them that 
persecute you;

46. TTiat ye may bo sons of your 
KOier who Is in heaven : for he 
nMteth his sun to rise on the evil 
aim the good, and .sendeth rain on 
t&e Just and the unjust.

W. ib r  If ye love thMn that love 
yto. what reward have ye? do not 
eton the paibUcans the same?

87. Afid if ye salute your brethren 
only, what do ye more than others? 
do not even the Oentiles the same?

4Í. Ye therefore strali be perfect, 
as jtour heavenly Father is perfect.

Oolden Text: Blesfed are the pure

Lhéàrt: for they .shall see Ood.— 
it. 5:8.

Time: Midsummer of A. D. 28. 
the second year of Christ's minis- 
tty.

Place; The Horns of Hattin. a hill 
♦est of the Sea of Oalilee.

Parallel Paasage.s "Sermons 
the Plaiixs. ' Luke 6:20-49.

Introduction.

the blessed of the Lord."—Prinelpel 
W. B Selbie “ Always pursuing, ye* 
always attaining: always hungry, 
yet always fed; always thirsting ' 
—Rev Frederick P Shannon, D. D. 
"To hunger and thirst after a thing 
is to feel that you need It, you de
sire it, you must have it. That is 
the I want' of life But if we aic 
to be happy, and if life is to be 
satisfied. Jesus tells us that we 
must hunger and thirst after rlght- 
eousnes.s Desire and duty mu t̂ 
Mend. Blessed are they In wlioee 
heart tlu- two voices say thè sanie 
thing,"—Rev Percy c .  AalnBworth 

“ Tlessed Are the Merclfri.”
"Christ did not mean that a man 

was to be merciful for tlio ,'ake of 
obtaining mercy from God, but that 
if lie were merciful, he would, kg a 
necessary re.sult, obtain mercy 
Mercy is the reward of mercy. Those 
who give mwey become more and 
more merciful. "Serene and happy 
lives the men who has learned to 
think well of hLs friends and of the 
world he lives "in. who is not looking 
for faults or delighting in the mis- 
take.s or offences of his fellows, 
whose mind insUctively takes a gen
erous tenderness which make life 
gracious and beau iful. The .source 
of happiness to oUiers. that man 
fci happy himself.'—Rev. R. H 
Fisher, D D
'The Peacemakers . . . Sons of God.”
"Blessed are the Peacemakers: for 

they .shall be railed sorts of God ", 
Let us remember how the "herald ’ 
ahgels " at Bethlehem sang of "peace 
on earth." These sons of Ood "were 
not. it must be noticed, the Peace 
lovers or the Peace-Talkers: they 
were the Peace-Makers, the con
structive agenttS of tranquility, the 
efTlclent contributors to .security 
the mediators of peace.' Tlic Peace- 
Mhkers are not merely ijeaceable; |
they are committed to a continuous 
and creative task "—Prof Francis 
C. Peabody. "nio Order of the 
Sons of Ood! Some of the titles 
which people inwnt for themselves 
are very high-sounding, but they 
are not necessarily true- But if Ood 
calls us .sons, we may be sure that 
It is neither fancy nor flattery, but 
that there is good tea.son for It. That 
reason is that those who arc so 
called are really like himself.”— 
Rev. Will Rea*on.

Reproaches “FW Chrl«t's Sake.”
"Fteirroaches are no blessing, of 

course, unless they are spoken false-
: ly: and persecution in itself brings 
no beatitude, but only when it is

■ incurred in the .'■ervice of Christ 
The Bemion on the Mount is the j "phig ¡s the key-phrase which locks

^  kingdom of Chri^; | whole list of Beatitudes.
W to ottor words It occupies in the I ciirisfs .sake.' It is this that 

place w'hich in povertv of spirit into
heavenly humility, that btliigs com- 

^  T>n Comm^dment.s,'__ Bishop I fj^t to the mourning, and glorlou- 
CharM gre^ dtsc^r.si' ry.hp.g to the meek, and plenty to
aixupies »h»ee oh^mrs «  Matthew, those that hunger,and thirst after

^casB ive Sunday. bM hpen the spring of mercy in the
I merciful, of purity in thr pure in *TTI® SerYQOn on the Mount. G e -‘ k

nunc called it "The Magna Charta 
o t the Kingdom of God.’

Dykes named it “The Manifesto of 
the King.' Jesus may well have 
tollvered the entire discourse at 
UiB time, and portions of it at 
<Aher time«. Ehiery sermon worth 
ptwaching once Ls worth preaching 
Mien and to many forms The Ser
mon on the Mount is logically con
structed and forms as it staind.s a 
unified and powerful discourse. 
"Gtieotertoii says somewhere that 
Oft the first reading of the Sermon 
on the Mount you feel that It turns 
everything upside down, but he .sec
ond time you lead it you discover 
that It turns everything .Ightside 
up." "The main moral content in 
Uie word 'Christian’ must be the 
SermoB on the Mount."—E Stanley 
Jones, in "The Christ on the 
Mount."

MoaM ot the Beatitudes 
ll ie  traditional "Mount of the 

béatitudes" 1« Kurn Hatun. or 
‘■Hbrns of Hattto." a two-peaked 
bill about sixty feet high near the 
center of the west coast of the Sea 
of Galilee, two or three mites from 
the sea and sèven miles southwest 
of Capernaum. Between- the two 
peaks is a level place large enough 
loT a considerable audience, Luke's 
"plain " We are to think of Jesus 
as going up on a slight eminence to 
one .elde, and from that pulpit ad- 
dre-s.‘ lng the throng. Luke 6:12 tMl.i 
us that Christ had spent the predti- 
Ito night in .solitary prayer, doubt- 
M s that he might be divinely led in 
tfae selection of his twelve disciples. 
Which immediately preceded the 
Séfmon on tlie Mount. The sermon 
was addresaed particularly to the 
■tomlve. and then to all the a.ssem- 
« T

“ t i tmmA Are They That Mourn.” 
Wery one shrinks from sorrow at 

ftf% iiftd needs to learn its bleased- 
nesa' to the school of Christ "It is 
no* only a great Christian truth, but 
1* is a practical, common-srnse 
ttoth. that sorrow is necessary for 
llte fhaking of character and the 
iMrfeeting of life."—Rev T. Arthur 
Bailey. "For they shall be com
forted." "Comfort" Is from two 

TAtin w<onU. "fortto," strolig. and 
“con," togethfr: "made strorg to- 
■Bllier." The onriatlan comfort | 
meftna the strength that comc.s from i 
MHArahip with Christ. "The prom- 

'l*a in the first Beatitude involves | 
eomto« to Christ, that in the second i 

•■toMtudeatnvolves abhUng in Christ.’’ 
•IlbV. Howard Agnew Johnston. D. C.

"Haitger awé 'Ttiint After 
Ĥ kirniwiaras "

‘‘Buessed are they ttaat hunger and I 
•iter rtihteouaneBs: for they • 
be flllcb." This Beatitude 

a man ravenous wlht 
r.jgaNbeA and panting for 
SM drink, then we are among

heart, of peace in the peaconiaker.s. 
and it is this and this only that 
make.s it a glory to endure tlie 'coff.s 
and revilings and persecutions of 
men."—Prof Benjamin B Warfield 
“Ye Are the Light of the World.”

Having .et before liLs hearers a 
portrait of the Christian, our Loi’d 
bade them not to conceal it. but 
to Illustrate it before nil men, not 
for their own glory, but for God’s. 
They are to b«' "the light of the 
world ” but a light lit from above. 
It is probable that men s best work 
is tnat which they know least about; 
Uielr uncoiv-cious influence 

.Aim at Perfection.
"Ye therefore shall be iierfict. a.s 

your heavenly Father is ix'rfeel 
"The Authoriped Version had the 
Imperstlvp. Be ye perfect’: hut this 
is thr future (compare Mat. 1:211. 
with the force of romraand. Tlie 
absolute perfection of God is not at
tainable. but love which is perfect 
—roiailvely to man’s capacity anti 
condition-is’’ Prof. W V. Slater 
"In these liopi'tiil words of the Mas
ter we hear .sounded the keynote of 
that harmonious antliem whieli 
shall lusher in the dawm ot the .see- 
onri creation. The end of this royal 
aw is man’s perfeotioii, eomplete- 

nese and entirely ’

Mias Louise Ballard i.s Ui lie dis
missed from Pam|>H liospilal today 

Mis.'- Norma Jean Wlilfce visited In 
Miami yesterday.

BABY CHICKS
Popular breeds at popular 

prirea
CUSTOM HA’fCHING 

2c per egg or one half the 
chirks

n on m t h a t c h k r v
1 Mi. S. E. o f CUly, Papma. Tex

ANCHOR BRAND 
FEEDS

NONE BETTER
A Complwte Line of Dftiry 
and Poultry Feedt. Bran 

in White Cloth Bags.
—SEE U« FOR PRlTEB—
MILLER FEED 

STORE
92.4 Weot Foster Avenue 

PHONE 1098

“ H U M A N  E Y E S I G H T ”

gito "Itsi'galiar  make strange cmiHMnlon.s. T«t tim e is saeh 
a thing as baégála gtssse» ' low in prirc heesnse tiie tenors are 
feat preelaely gande, therefare. not cotrect.

The pnMe Rasta aa with thelp most prterleae ot human 
We Ihre mp to that trmt by iteeacilMae

D r .  T .  M .  l i f c w ft G r o t ir t e fy ,  O p t o m e t r l i t
IR PaMgw B m y  WedaMtof, OtMea PMheree Drag

1.1 ■■anta..

s ü m a f M G

Mr.s V R. Gehr loft this week for i | 
New York, Chicago, and other east- ! 
ern cities to buy merchandise for 
her Violet shop. She Will lie gone 
about three weeks.

nfUi. iVeefii \ | n
FEATURE Æ

RED STAR FLOUR
Fully Guaranteed

4 8  \l $ 1 .8 4
SOAP c l i p s

OATS
OATS

Brinntull Brand 
Quick Cooking 
Large size

Quick
Cooking
large

BOA m
BOXi 8 c H  BOxSc

Food MARI
For General Household Use OITSTANDING 6R0CERY VALRES
5 » .  3 3 c

M EAT AND PRODUCE PRICES FOR FFÎÏDAY

RIPPLED WHEAT
A NEW CEREAL

28 100% Whole
Wheat Biscuits I I| | | ( ;

GOLDEN RIPE

L D .3 ^

ROASTS
Choice Wilsim’s 

or Armour’s 
Stamped 

CORN FED BABY BEEF

MEATY
STEW

CRYSTAL WHITE

S O A P
REGULAR SIZE BARS

GIANT BARS CRYSTAL
WHITE 6 S;* 21c

DOZ.

CHOtCE
BRISKET

SHORT BIB 
OR POT ROAST

CHUCK OR 
ROU.ED ROAST

ARM OR 
CENTER CHUCK

SHOULDER 
CLOD ALL MEAT

PRIME RIB 
OB RUMP

Sic
6ic
Tic
Sic
2ic
Sic
Sic

C O F F E E  S A L E

SCHILLINGS LB. 32c
FOLGERS LB. 31c
MAXWELL HOUSE LB. 29cDiiM .u r - '"
U L l U V  Product LB. 23ic
STAR STATE LB. 23c

SOAP 
SOR^UM 
SPINACH

Armour’«»
Big: Ben
Giant I«aundry Soap 6 B i ; r 2 1 c

DOUCRISCO
Carried in Stock at No. 1 Store only.

Mary Jane
Sorghum
Flavor

No. 2 Medium, 
'ipxas Cirow|i 
and Parked

GAL. 49c
2rrl9c

By
AIIKm iS MILK 

ÍL 7 5 "  4 ! S l 2 3 c
MORRELL’S
AIRSHIP

LIBBY’S MILK
No. 2 Bullhead 
Brand Early 
June Pean

Approved By The American 
Medical Association

By The Case

S2.97
TALL
OR

PEAS 
CORN 
GREEN BEANS

N'c. 2 Standard 
Pack
Sweet Corn

N'o. 2
Cut
fireen

2rr23c
2 n S c
2 r i9 c

SLAB BACONS
End ruts or Vi or whole slabs.

LB. 121c 
LB. I4ic 
LB. 1 7 k  
LB.

WILSON’S 
KORN KING

CERTIFIED s t a r , 
PREMIUM or NIAGAIt.l

SUGAR CUBFiD 
BACON SQUARES

6 SMALL 
CANS

I NTH. PRESENT SCPPI.Y IS EXHAUSTIT)

S M A l l  O X Y D O L
1cBuy One Box For 10c;

Then Get the Second Box For 
(Supply Limited)

ARMOUR’S STAR 
HOTEL PACK LAYERS

SHORTENING
Swifts Jewel in Cartons

eV

J e W f l

TOMATOES 
COCOA_
K l î  BAKING C A  

■ % fgP O W T>E R*»V

No. 2
Standard^
Pack

Hershey’s Break
fast Cocoa 
in 1-Lb. Tins

Si::’26c 
LB. 14c 

31c2Sil Í9c

WILSON’S
CERTIFIED
IN ON¿ LB. BOXES

SWIFTS PREMIUM 
IN ONE LB. BOXES

TOILET SOAP
BARS 
FOR 14c

PILLSBURY, 
GOLD MEDAL OR 

GREAT WESTFLOUR
4 8  SACK $ 1 . 9 6

CORN MEAL E  2Öä; 48c

FULLY
GUAR

ANTEED

MATCHES
PEACHES

These
Will
Strike

i Box 
I Cartoni

<w APIMCOTS, 
No. 1 Tall 
m Syrup 2

OATS 
CORN 
TOMATOES

Scblch or I]
Alton Quirk A
( ’ooMng, Small ■

No. 1 Si*e ^
.Standard
Sweet fiorn I

No. I I
Standard 
Pack I

PORK & BEANS 
TOMATO JUICE 
CHILI 
TOMATO SOUP 
BORAX 
TOOTH PICKS 
GOLD DOST

Libby’a
Tall
Can

Campbell'a
Tan
Can

No. 1 Winy Plcgnte
Brand, Plain
Made by Armbor *  Co.

Reguter 
Sixe ( an 
Van ( amp's

W.4SHING 
Í OMPOUN'D

CAN
CAN
CAN
CAN
BOX

YOUR
CHOICE

Regular
Size

CLEANSER 
SMALL SOXE8

BOX 
2 BOXES

SUNBRITE 
MACKERa 
STARCH 
HOOKER LYE 
BRILLO 
PEAS

The Doable
Action
CLEANSER

No. 1 Tan King 
SokMten Brand

Faulllcas Brand
For Hot or CAM Stareh-
ing. Net Wt. 18 oa.

flrahulatea 
Made by
B. T. Babbitt. Inc. 

Aluminum Clearnaer 
One Box -Oontnina 
5 PMa and Bar Soap

No. I She Can
Ekrty jane 
Valrlky. Mfted

2 CANS 
CAN 
BOX 
CAN 
BOX 
CAN

SPAOHETn

9fc

SLICED BACONS 
LB. 22ic 

B0X2SÌC 
B0X25C

F R E 8 H  P O K K S H O U L D E R S

PKtSH PORK 
HOCKS LB. 5k
SHANK ’ i  OR 
WHOLE SIIOULDEKS LB. 6 k
e n d  CUTS 
SHOULDER ROAST LB. 9ic
CENTER CUT 
SMOLDER ROAST LB. lOic

CURED RAMS 
LB. 7 k

t C L

te I  Ì
Sit LI

SAUSAGE
LUNCH MEATiU

hBam ar I 
ti Lb. UIJ4C 
MS. Anmrtei !

CHEESE
CHOPS

K n ft ’i 
'Ctoam, 8 
FaU

85c;

4c;
Chopa

Uvar» 
F rah  1LIVER 

SAUSAGE 
SPARE RIBS

ked
8 m e 

Links

and

POULTRY
All Poultry FPe^fePresged— ! 

your fowl alMteif you wii

HE
FRIERS 
BUCKS 
TÜRKEI^ 
(HWIEAS

ALL S E U fffó  
FOWLS

SELECT* 
SUPP lEDl

FAb 
FUlXa

YOUNi
AND'1

L E M  MEATS
PldHOHAMS likless

P’RUT BUTTER
mum
BOILED HÄ 
BRMIS

iirel

Porti ’ 
Brûlai

m e h b r e a d : breads

YOUR
DO

CO
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THIS AD IS WRITTEN IN CON
FORMITY IrO THE NEW r e t a il  
FOOD AND OROGERY CODE 

NOW IN EPRECT.

STORE NO. 1-^110-12 So. Cuÿlor
Pampa —  Phones 3 4 2 ^
STORE NO. 2—SD2-4-6 So. CiWl«r
Pampa' —  Pboffe 727
Store No. 3, Coonomy-Store Location
LeFors Phone 1

Oi Domm p«ai

Fricet. are 
in effect 
when the 

paper leaTC* 
the preea 

Friday 
afternoon

ALL STORES!

SE
MEAT

K m n ’* .a i  MUphl*
Cream, t  
Fall Cl

Famÿ^ 
t i n t , . 
Frealrl

.  R
LB. 5c

STEAia
Choice wnaon’s 

« t  ArmoCt'a 
Stamped
CORN FBD BABY BEEF

FAMILY STYLE
( f o r e q u a r t e r  c u t s

CHOICE SEVEN
o r  c h u c k  s t e a k s

CLUB OR SHORT 
OUT STEAKS

LOIN
CUT STEAK

CHOICE
SURLOVN

/
SWISS
CUTS

IIINDQUARTER 
BOUND STEAKS

LB. 6ie 
LB. \lk 

4 k  
5 k 
7 k  

LB. IB k  
LB. 22k

HARD
o r e e n
MEADS

i l y

I'Bam er 
L Lb.' UTic

JBc:

|Ho;
Chopti

SE
RIBS

ked 
<lH c 

Links

and

3^25c 
LB. 1 7 k  
U .  14 k  
LB. 6 k 
ÍB. 7 k  
LB. 15k 
LB. 7 k

PURE LARD
Carried in Stock at Nos. 2 A 3 Stores only

6 “ ^" 3 4 c

LTRY IffARTMENT
FreiPoultry 

your fowl a

ALL SEI 
FOWLS

SELECTI
surr

FA> 
FULL.'.I

YOl'NI
AND

>rea8ed— Select 
|>f you wish

BER

13k 
LB. 21c 
LB. 12k 
LB. 14 k  

EACH39e

MATS 
HAMS 
lOfTERl

Meat

' Cared

Pork
Bralna

BKÄD CaK
' Nnetbread.

LB. 18k 
LB. 11k  
LB. 10c

a L b . 0 ^
L  For A w l l

L B .^ c  LB-10k
LBè 22k

C U I I B D  V A M 8

WILSON’S CKBTIFIED 
M OR WHOLE

MORRELL’S PEPPER 
CUBED WHOLE ONLY

MORRELL’S El'REKA 
OR WHOLE

HOLD’S NIAGAR.4 
OR WHOLE

ARMOUR’S STAR 
OR WHOLE

LB .1
LB .1
LB .1
LB.1
LB.1

2 k
2 k
3k
4fc

15k
S L I C E D  B A C C N S

MORRELL’S PALACE 
f'ELLO-W’RAF LB. 14k
DOLIYS STERLING 
CELLO-WRAP LB. 15e
STANDARD’S CELLO- 
PACK BY WILSON LB. 17 k
MORRELL'S AIRSHIP 
or Armour’s Banquet. LB. lélc

F R E S H  PORK H A M S  I

SHANK >i 
ONLY LB. 10k 1
END CUT 
ROASTS LB. 11k  1
!4 OR WHOLE 
HAM LB. 12 k 1
CieWTER CUT 
ROAST OR STEAK U .  16k 1

BROOMS 
PINEAPPLE 
CHERRIES

A 4-Tie
Good
Vaine

No. 2 III 
Cmahed or 
Matched Slices

No. 2 Sour
Red
Pitted

EACH 26c
•::29c2rr29c

TOILET TISSIE
Aandard Food Market Brand

3 LARGE I Q a  
ROLLS BlPw

PEACHES 
PEACHES 
PRUNES

No. V/j White 
swan De Luxe in 
Heavy Symp
No- 2 Del Monte 
in Heavy 
Syrup

Rrimfull Brand, 
Fresh 
Italian

CAN 17c 
CAN130 

GAL. 32e
S A L A D  D R E S S I N G

d k a f  W. F. SaUd 4  M
M ÊÊk Dresains IA |I
In I  V (Oil BaM) PINT I

Miracle Whip 
Made By 
Kraft. QUART

BLACKBERRIESEGAL. 39c 
PEACHES s  GAL. 41c 
APRICOTS GAL. 44c

OXYDOL or CHirSO 
For General Househoid 
Use—Large Slie
WHITE KING 
Granulated Soap 
Large Slie

BOX 19c 
BOX 29c

SMOKE S A LTEf-10 : 
M H lA  SAÜAGE r

SM AU ,
SHOITLDERS

LAMB
LEGS

FANCY LAMB 
LB. 12k

.2(Hc

POST TO A S Te
Criap new 
inner wrapper

BOX

C L E A R A N C E
FEATURES

S N O R T E N l H G  
3  LBSSwift Jewel 

in  3 - lb .  
ca r to n s

PITTEB PATES
SMALL

BOX
LAEEGE

BOX
SOAP Swift’s White or 

<^nlek Naptha 
Laundry Soap

BORAX Swift's
Arrow
Giant 6 ^.17c

P O R I  C A N E  SHGAR
IN SANITARY IQ LB. CLOTH BAGSloyiiŜ

FLOUR KANSANA, PRODUCT OF 
RED STAR MILLS 
FULLY GUARANTEED

f i l l s  FLOUR CARRIKU IN STOCK AT NO. 2 AND NO. 3 
STORES ONLY

BUTTER
FRIDAY AFTEI^NOON, SATl'RDAV AND MONDAY ONLY

TAYLOR FARM 
CLOVERBLOOM 
OR BROOKFIELD!

MALTED MILK BREAD
Saturdky Only

Baked By
Burrow’«
Bakery

16 O L  
LOAF

PREMAJM
FLAKEs

CRACKERS

C R A C K E R S
SALTED p r e m iu m  

FLAKES

Roy Abbot will 
be at onr No. 1 
Store Saturday

GREENS

DOG FOOD

No. 2 Turnip 
or Mmdard 
G rw H

Med. Can Wapeo 
B M c a a  Style In 
la  CMn Skaee 

For Do«« 
and 
Cat«

COFFEE
I Prepared 
Mnetard «N I 
Mwtard Bran 

Break O’ 
Morn in 
One Lb. Pk«.

Fhney
FaM
Head

2CANS 
2 CANS 
2CANS 
OBART 

LB.

Y O U R
C H O I C E

TOILET TISSOE 
BEANS 
GELATINE 
TOILET SOAP

SHEET 
ROLL 

Ito. 1 Ü nde 
William’« ,
Red Kidney Bean« 

Monarch
An
nkvora

White 
Kkic
ToBet

ROLL
CAN
BOX

YOUR
CHOICE

Med. Can
Dried Roby 
UMn Beans 3CANS ÍCAR0NI

Medium
Siae
Can
Medium
Sise
Can

or SPAOBETTt 
JUSTtCB,
7 Os. 1 m BOX

CULUJII MOTOR COMPANY B  
SHOWING NEW P L Y M O im -A  

BIG, BETTER, FASTER CAR
The new Plymouth for 19M which 

created such s  «enaatlon at the 
New Yorii automobile show, is on 
dtotSay here for the fir«« tkne at 
OuUum Motor company. I t e  new 
c a n  cUaiax a  rise in popedaiity 
dariny which Plymouth sale« have 
more than doubled in Just the peet 
year.

IntTodudng radical new Improve
ments and anlart new styling to the 
low price field, the cars are the 
Plymoute' Blx and the new De Luxe 
Plymoufck The De Luxe model has 
all o f the'knpibvement o f  its lower 
priced companion car, pins additional 
De Luxe Matures.

They have a new type o f  individ
ual front wheel springing with coll 
spring«'of a new alloy steel declared 
to be practically uifbrMkabie under 
prolonged tests; more powerful 77 
horsepower m oton  with floating 
power engines mountings; smart 
new bodies of low, rakish dsRgii; 
dew interiors with luxurious trim 
and many style and mechanioal ad
vantages. The new PlymonCh six 
and the new De Luxe Plytiwath re
tain all o f  their baric OhrySter M6- 
tora engineering features. Ideluding 
hydraulic, self-equalizing brakes and 
new safetjr-eteel bodies reihloreed 
with steri-

The new Plymouth six is offered 
In four aMraotive bofh^ styles— t̂he 
business coupe at $496; the two-door 
sedan at $535; the nimble seat 
coupe at $H6, and the foot-door 
sedan at $586. Wheelbase is 166 
tncsee. Overall lengOr Is 186 inehes.

The new De Luxe Plymouth elx is 
announced in five anmrt body styles 
—the business coupe at $576; the

W ill III
JOE VERNON AND BUCK 

R€>BIN50N STEAL 
FIGffT SHOW

W lnnlw  every round of the 10- 
stanazs fR ht last night at the Pla- 
Mor auditorium, Chief Eugene 
Parris o f Oklahoma City made Pete 
Regal. Barger wild m iM  look like 
a tame kitten. The wiV-swinglng 
Regal failed to conmMt with a 
clean blow during the 10 rounds, 
while the ibdlan pounded him at' 
will and talked to him ,ln several 
language in  ah effort to make the 
Mexican fight.

The fight that stole the show was 
the opmdng s lx -r ch m ^  between 
Joe VmiMh of Pampe and cowboy 
Buck Itottlnson of Oklahoma City. 
Vernon won every rbund, but R ob -' 
'indocAi ability to  take anything 
and everything disMbd out by Ver
non. Uaadr him pi^nilar with the 
crowd. Vernon landed ctften and- 
hard but Robinson always cam«

__ back for  more and handed the
a r $ M 6 7 't l^ 'i^ b ie |

seat coupe at $6U, the four-door
sedan at $650. and the convertible 
coupe ak $600. Wheelbase is 114 
Inches. Overall length is 186 Inehes.

Performance of the new Plymouth 
six surpasses anything previously 
offered by this company. Last year’s 
car with an engine developing TO 
horsepower had a  top speed well in 
excess of 70 mRes per hour, th e  
new Plymouth sixes have an engine 
which develop« 77 horsepower wiHi' 
the starulard bead, and 89 horse
power with tke special 6,6 to one 
compressioir ratio aluminum head 
using .standard fuels.

The more powerful engine has a 
bore and stroke of 3 1-8x4 3-8 
inches, giving a piston diai^acement 
o f  201.3 cubic Inches, as compared 
with less than 190 cable Inches last 
year. The higher torque curve is 
flat over most of tlm operating 
range, which means that pulling 
power has been materialy iaaproved 
at low as well as at high speeds.

HARVESTER ‘B’  
TEAM ENTERED 
IN TOURNAMENT

Stratford Cstgers To 
Oppose PampanS 

A t  Canadian
The Harvester “B”  basketball 

team and the Harvesterettes are en
tered in the Oanadlan high sebool 
invitation basketball tournament 
which opened thig morning with 31 
teams entered. 'The Mhrvesterettes i 
were scheduled to  meet Mobeetie a t' 
3 o'clock this afternoon. |

'Tile Harvester "B " team will noti 
play until 8 o ’clock tonight wbenj 
they meet the fast Stratford quin-1 
trt. Coodk Argus Box will be Inj 
charge o f  the team. i

Madden Of Spearman don s- 
shady decision from Kid Stamper,’ 
local boy. Madden entered the ring 
the beaVy favorite bbt Stamper put 
w  his best fight since moving to- 
r a n q »  and neariy earned a irsw  
with the Spearman JumtMhg bean.’ 
Blows landed were about 'even but 
Madden had more steam behind his 
punches.

LiUle Rid Orahitc o f  Oklahoma 
Oily took one ibund and 30 seopnds 
to win the opener from R id  IfOung 
of Amarillo, shUktitutthg fOr Kid 
Karr, who was uhabls to come to 
n m p a  because o f a biea^ng hand
ed him in Oklahoma earlier in the 
week. Oranlte had Y<Xmg on the 
floor at the UbH and finished the 
bout with a two-fisted attack early 
m  the second round. Young went 
down from a blow to the chin.

Regal lost the few baekeidHie had 
In Pampa by his exhibition in the 
main event. He refused to fight 
even when Parris gave him an 
opening. The Ihdian kept gloves in 
Regal’s face during the entire fight 
and the Borger wild ma|towas un
able to get one of hia fa iB us hooks 
o ff  the floor. 'The Indian started 
the first round by slapping Regal 
around the ring.

Every time Regal would duck In 
preparation to swinging, he found 
one of the Indian’s gloves in his 
face. He changed tactics and com 
menced !<wlnglng with a right but 
the same thing hapfXjncd—Parris’ 
fist was in his eyes. When Regal 
tried to stand up the Indian used 
a straight left or right that Just 
couldn’t be deflected.

It was rumored after the fight 
that Parris was considering mov
ing to  Pampa to make hie home.

Oever Program 
Is Presented By 

Amarillo Lions
CANADIAN, Jan. 36.—With a rec

ord e n try  o f  31 boys’ and girls’ teams 
listed for competion in Canadian's 
annual invitation basketball tour- 
ncunent which is being heU today 
and tomorrow in the city andllorium 
court, basketball enthusiasts are as
sured the largest number o f  games 
and best competion in the history of 
this tounnament.

Teams are entered frdm Pamtia,

Amarillo Uong headed by W. W. 
Gibbon presented an entertaining 
Orogram for the local club Thurs
day.

First introduced was Allen Early, 
who perfonnad many tricks of 
magic. A male quartet composed of 
the Rev. H. A- Shaw, Edward 
Pearce, Clifton Jsnak, and Bill 
Armstrong sang cowboy songs apd 
received much amMauae. BUI Smith 
gave humorous readings. (Xher

Stratfari Lellg Lake, lifiaml. Mo- AmarUloaas. mostly Uons. who were 
beetle, RieUon, Perry ton, 'White Deer,
Higgins, Canadian. Booker, Dobler, 
Spearman, 'Wellington, AlUsOn, Iide- 
Lean, and Hadley.

SUver troghies with black bases 
for the wtoners and nidner-ug 
teams are the latest thing in the 
trophy line. They are gl\m  as fof.- 
lowe; iir s t  place bays, chamber '6l 
commaroe; second place boys. Best 
Way store; first glrlri the Canadian 
banks; second place girls, Bader's 
iM-aoMwy; best boy sport during 
tournament, Amertean Legion; best 
girl sport during tournament, TTlic 
KlMemey..

Geld beisketbeda wHl be given to 
each boy and gM s pleeed on the 
all-star teams.

The ca n ad ia » volunteer fhnment's 
basketball team defeated the Sham- 
rook Gassers hare last nlgM, 28 tO 
33. ^

shamrock has been undstsated for 
U  games, this being their first loto 
this year.

Canadtaii’»  keqy  la myatfeated.

»tmiiBs At msììèìèujo
>  ja n . 38 (Av-Showers 

to .01 o f an ihch fell in 
of Aritartiko «a d  to  the- 

 ̂ St early today, 
bridging , the t im  moiatare o f the 
year. OonttmHd cknMg weather 
and wdnher tempersturea Were fore

present were Fancber Upahaw, Guy 
RT Fidler, E. D. Lamb, and E. A. 
Simpson. W. A. Bratton was tbs 
local program chairman.

Other -visitors ineiuded I f . K . 
Brown, p . P. Buckler, D. J. Oribboa, 
Philip Food, W. A. Biyers, and Frank

J « m  Sturgeon led the 
Pampa Lions in singing the opening 
overture o f their 1984 minstrel and 
musical show.

RIM, CASING FOUND 
‘I V  police department has a rim 

and casing found in  the north port 
o f the city. The owner may re
cover his property by identifying It 
at the station in the city ball.

Woitii
See De VW Baiadp C M i Te

- f
■ Refinance 
a Buy a new car
■ Reduce paynjmts
a Raise nloney to meet 

bills.
Prcnifa and eoartecoa atten
tion given all appileatbxia

PANHANDLE
INSURANCE AGENCY
CoriBa-Weeler Blig. Hk ttL

SHilMriinHT RTPUaW
RALPH EA^ItSdN’iS 11 PIECE BÀNÌ>

A bm iM tëN  2Sc —  8c d a n c x
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PXCE FOUR '

B i >o n d  G o d d ess
A NtW M a l  kv aSKBEBT JEN8BN

SYNOPSIS: Frank Orahame, the 
explorer, with the help of his pal 
Spin Winslow, stunt svlator, hss 
rescued Janice Kent, the movie 
star, from a gang: o f abductors they 
believe to have been led by a imm 
named Ortega. Jsnloe disagrees 
with them. The day Prank learns 
that his aviator friend Bill l<ang- 
ton rosy yet be aUvt in the Mexi
can Jungle Janice answers his pro
posal of marriage with a  slap. He 
leaves her. and Jsnloe hysterically 
t i i v  to reach him.

Chapter IS 
LAMGTON AGAIN 

Finally Janice got Winslow on 
the srire.

“Spül.”  she said breathlessly. “ It's
about Frank. He was here and------”

"You mauled him plenty. He 
came to see me,”  Winslow's voice 
was remote, faintly accusing. 
'•Frank s a swell guy. He’s  not like 
us. He ca n t Uke It . . .  yet. You
shouldn't have ------ "

“Oh, Spin, I  knowl I  knowl Tve 
tried tp get him on the phone, but 
he's o Ä  o r  won’t answer. I  don t 
know what to  do. I think I ’m  In
love------1 Uke him very much. I—”

She heard Winslow’s disgusted 
snort. He said hi an even voice that 
was dimly bitter “ You don’t know 
how you fe A  You haven't got a 
In tim ate  emotiim; with you It 
comes in cans. It ’s your mess. I 
hope you love him. I hope scrnie- 
how he marrlee you. And then I 
hope he’U beat taeU out 9t  you !’’ 

She heard t l »  receiver slam. 
^Tears sprang to  her eyes. She 
threw hersetf on  the chaise lounge 
and sobbed. It waa two o'clock In 
the morning when she made her 
last call, 'niete was no answer.

In complete exhaustion she feU 
asleep at last upon the chaise 
lounge. Her final Impreasion was 
the shadow of her guard who 
patroUed the lawn-'-toer employers 
insurance that hia star would not 
be molested-

Frank had walked almlesaly 
away from  Janice K ent’s house 
with no particular destination in 
mind. He was sorely hurt and be
wildered. All that old basic shy
ness that had been, before he knew 
Janice—knit in his attitude toward 
women, had returned in fuU effect.

Until this moment the relation 
o f the sexes had seemed very 
simple and uncomplicated. Women

had certain outstanding character
istics: love of home a n d {p f chil
dren: they were gentle and de
pendent. One asked the girl he 
loved to marry him. and she ac
cepted or declintd; that was all.

He knew he loved Janice; be- 
lived that she returned this emo
tion at least in part: T he test had 
failed; to him there was no re
course.

His walk brought him near '8pln 
Wliulow's iHace. He saw the stunt- 
flyer lor a brief interval. At first 
he made no reference to  Janice. 
He simply told his friend that he 
was going away; he wsw going to 
prowl about on his own account to 
see if he could discover w4iat had 
really happened to  Bill Langton.

Etut Spm was not deceived. “ If at 
first you don’t  succeed.”  he said 
quixslcally. "bake another slap on 
the snoot. You got used—’’

Frank's face flushed a dull red. 
He could not prevent the uncon
scious Jerking of his hand toward 
his cheek.

The flyer whistled softly "Sorry 
old man,’’ he said gently. “Didn’t 
mean— I ’m a clumsy fool.’ ’

U didn’t matter. Frank told him 
in a  dull voice. He’d just asked 
Janice to m u r^  him and she had

B IT T E K
CHICAaO, Jan. 26. (/TV-Butter, 

steady, unchanged. Eggs, unset
tled; extra firsts 21H-22; fresh 
gnailed firsts 20^-21 Si; current re
ceipts 20. _________________ _

M 7ad-toke:„T  wUI 
helping

Classified 
Advertisini? Rates 

Information
All Want Ads are strictly cash 

and are accepted over the phone 
with the positive underswnding 
that the account is to  be paid 
when our collector calls.

FHONB YOUR 
WANT AJD TO

666 or
Our courteous . 

receive srour Want Ad, 
you word it. ^

All Ads for “Situation Wanted • 
’ ’Lost and Found”  are ca,'h with 
order and will not be accepted 
over telephone.

Out-of-town advertising cash 
with order.

The Pampa Dally News re
serves right to classify all Want 
Ads under appropriate headings 
and to revise or withhold from 
publication any oopy deemed 
objMtionable.

Notice of any error must be 
ylven in Ume for  correction be
fore second InaerMpn.

In case of any error or an 
omission in advertising o f any
nature T h e  Pampa Daily News 

held liable lor dam -shall not b e __... ---------------------
ages further than the amount 
received lor such advertising. 

LOCAL R A n  CARD 
EFFECTIVf^KOT. U . 1931.

1 days So wetK mtaimaiii 36c.
2 days 4c  w erl; m latmain tec.
Ic  per word far oaeb saoeerd- 

ing bM a aftor the ftoat S issiHo.

The Pimpa Daily 
NEWS

For Sato or Trado
FOR Ba l e —T wenty good Jersey 

milk COSTS, fresti. See J. T. Good
night. one mile south old Mobeetle.

__For Hotù ________
FOR ilENT—Down tosrii business 

location. $17.50 month. Phone 266.
6C-256

FOR RENT—’Two and a three-room 
house, furnished. Bills paid. Close 

in. Adults only 535 S. Somerville, 
■a 3C-253

-------------------W B 3 id -------------------
WANTED— Three-room furnished 

apartment within 2 or 3 blacks of 
Kiiigsmlll and Ballard streets. 
Phene 300. 2c-253
WANTÉD TO RENT—Four or flve- 

room house, good location, by 
Feb- ' 1. Permanent renters. Phone 
857-J. lc-252
WANTED—To lease 50x1« butld- 

f f  'Ing in business district. Write 
'  A. E. F., care News. 3p-255

refused him 
"I  came to tell you I ’m going 

away. Spin. 1 can’t stick Jt out. 
Yellow, maybe; but I  can’t work on 
the set with her for months—seeing 
her. talking with her. thinking 
about her. . . .’’

He took up his hat and walked to 
the tioor. "So long. Spin. Explain 
to k^berg I ’m called south. Happy 
landings."

Later he found himself walking 
desMted streets. He was uncon
scious o f  time, m  the froth o f his 
memory were dim Jungle paths, 
mental scenes of wann-waslied 
Reaches igiotited with lavender 
shadows of leaning coco-pa Im-s. 
n na lly  he went to  his apartment.

It was very late. He lay down on 
his bed without troubling to un
dress. He would wait for daylight. 
Closing his eyes he hoped to con
jure up thoughts o f salt on his 
Ups, and that he sailed over warm 
seas into tropic dusk.

But Janice’s face smUed at him. 
She was in his arms. He caught the 
fragrance of her hair; he tasted 
the daintiness of her Ups.

■With a smothered curse he sat 
upright.

He packed his trunk and his bag. 
TTie sun was an hour over the hori- 
ion  when he phoned for a taxi. By 
ten he was Installed in a  Pullman 
compartment of the train the man 
In the ticket office had told him 
made the best connection at Laredo 
for Vera Cruz.

By his side was a sheaf o f  new.s- 
pepere, most o f which contained 
pres.s despatches of transcripts 
from the Hydrographic Bulletin, 
published at Washington. D. C 
The transcript was what later be
came known to the world as the 
famnu.s Langton Bottle Paper.

Bottles containing data to aid 
In the determination o f  and to 
add to the knowledge o f current 
drifts were thrown overboard and 
recovered as follows: 
pbrst position not given. Re

covered on January 2, 193.— at 
center of sand bank East ’Tri
angle. o ff the coast of Yucatan, 
Mexico, in (approxlmaitely) lat. 
20 degrees 55 minutes N., long. 
92 degrees 13 minutes West. Pa
per in bad condition from  sea 
water. Fragments believed to be 
in the handwriting o f William 

I Langton.I The writing tsaid the papers) had 
been definitely established as Lang- 

I ton ’a. Upon further examination o f 
I the document tlie belief was ex- 
! pressed that the pigment ased in 
the writing was human blood. This 
fact was to be confirmed by lab
oratory analysis.

The bottle Itself — an ordinary 
"pop” bottle—seemed to indicate to 
some that the paper was a hoax— 
a tragic hoax, if true.

However It was pointed out that 
the bottle and the beverage it con
tained was largely exported, par- 
ttc^ularly Into Shuth American 
countries, and that it would not 
have been unusual for Langton *o 
have taken a .supirty with him when 
he began that ill-fated flight. Fur
ther, handwriting experts denied 
any possibility of a hoax.

TTie paper Itself was a tom -open 
cablegram envelope. No addre.ss 
appeared on the reverse side. Long- 
ton may have carried a supply with 
him on the plane.

The message—what could be de
ciphered—was meager The first 
portion wa.s fairly legible; it told 
that bearings hgfi been lost about 
a hundred miles south of Belise In 
British Honduras. It referred to the 
hurricane, and o f  his attempt to 
make Belize for a landing.

The legibility faded swiftly here. 
The word "native" was made out. 
And startlingly vivid, almost sls )f 
the emotion of the writer had been 
concentrated in those four words 
was the fragment, “I die tomorrow 
morning”

Since the general theory aiypeared 
to be that Langton had gone down 
at sea; since It waa concluded that

the message’tiad been written with 
a splinter and blood from a  wound, 
this was Interpreted to mean that 
Langton had hoped that some na
tive craft would pick him up, and 
that by estimating the rate at 
whicli his wreckage was sinking he 
would die by ' tomorrow morning.“

Frank Orahame put down the 
paper lie was reading and gazed 
out St the coimtryside flashing by. 
To him that interpretation made 
nonsen.«e. No one in the middle of 
a storm lashed ocean, tjanglng on 
to what was left o f  an aeroplane 
could possibly figure with any ac
curacy a rate of sinking, even had 
that peison—a.ssumed to be wound
ed and desperate—thought of it in 
the first place.

’H e recalled nls own theory: that 
Langton had gone down in the 
Jungle back of the coast. It was 
puzzling, he admitted to  hlmseU. 
that Uie drift bottle had been 
picked out of the sea beyond the 
north coast of Yucatan; yet sup
posing .(that it had floated around 
from the east coast, Langton could 
not possibly have set the bottle 
adrift down some interior point 
since that coast bad no rlversl

Still, maps of that cocust were 
known to be Inaccurate. The coun
try was little explored. Perhaps 
there was a river or two that topog
raphers had missed,—if a toixig- 
rapher had ever been there. Frank 
thought not.

Once In the smoking room o f a 
’’banana boat" enroute to Havana. 
Frank had talked with an unnatu
rally tanned young man with a 
nervous manner. Later, when re
membering the incident, he sus
pected that the young man trav
eled in an official capacity o f some 
sort.—probably a  Navy gum-shoe, 
or. to be more exact, a Department 
o f Justice operative.

This gentleman whose eyes looked 
tired behind thwir bleached /eye- 
lashes had said something about 
Quintana Roo—about natives who 
perched In tree-forks above the 
trails, with their throwing sticks 
ready, and whose only agreeable 
trait was patience.

He said that he knew'of only one 
white man who had been through 
that particular strip, that lies be
tween Merida, the capital o f Yuca
tan, and Puerto Morelos on the 
coast opposite the island o f Cozu
mel.

' (Copyright, 1934, by Herbert 
Jensen)
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(Continued FYom Page 1)

. . . It is unfortunate that the peo
ple cannot see the antlcs of «the 
repraaentatives while reading col
umns M the doings o f the governor. 
For it is very unlikely that Texas 
will soon put its af|aln in the 
hands of a dictator governor and a 
rubber stamp legislature.

TpHE POWERS and influence of 
Texas governors are greatly ex

aggerated. The opportunity for a 
governor to conceive and execute 
a great personally-decided program 
ig strictly limited. But his capacity 
to do harm through vetoes, unfort
unate appointments, and encour
aging o f factionalism b  great. We 
have not 5ret given our governors 
dictatorial powers And few legb- 
latusas have seen fit to make them
selves subservient to wishes of the 
chief executive of the state.

(Continued from page 1.)

scored me from the view of two 
representatives who strolled in, arm 
in arm, talking things over most 
sincerely. Upon reaching the cor
ner, they looked about, then changed 
their tone .

“ He and a party o f hig business 
associates from over the dbtrict will 
be ‘In later thb afternoon,” said 
one man. “They asked me for tick
ets to the gallery, and said they 
wanted to sit where they could hear 
me. Lord knows, BUI. I haven’t

anything to talk about today. YouVe 
got to  h e ^  m s ou t!"

’ ’Are they influential enough to 
mean all that to you, John?” asked 
the other. “ You know under or
dinary circumstances I ’d help you 
in a minute, but with all the folks 
bark home becking the president so, 
I even luite to  challenge an unim
portant measure for fear they’U 
mbunderatand met”

“ Yes, they are that influential. 
Bill." pleaded the first gentleman. 
“Just leave it to me. I ’ll bring up 
an unimportant question, you chal
lenge me, then when I  get through 
pouring it on you, Just keep your 
seat, and I ’ll switch the subject. It 
will mean a  lot to m e with those 
men. Okey?”

“Okey, J<4ui)" the second man 
repIie(L ’’I  may want you to do as 
much for me eometlmcv” he laugh
ed, and they both walked out,— 
arm in arm, talking thingj over 
most sincerely!

Uke the barking dog with the 
wagging tail. It’s hard to know 
which end to believe,—^reports that 
come direct from the field of action, 
or reports as they are present by 
the congressmen after going through 
the ’’committee" and ’’diplomatic’ ’ 
machinery. And if you’ve worked 
your last cross-word puzzle, try to 
figure out which report I  meant 
belonged at one end!

An increased reader capacity of 
about 60 per cent has been re
ported at the library of congress. 
No wonder they’re pbcing such 
as "Diamond Dick” . “ Arabian 
Nights", and the ’’Decameron" on 
acces^ble shelves!

If they want to increase their wo
men patrons they should put a few 
copies of “Ttue Love” , or ’’Romantic 
Revete”  or whatever it b  they seem 
to be going so  stremg for these 
days. Or else, R t Buddy Rogers 
sit in a glass case at certain periods 
during the day. He’s playing here 
in the city and for tlie past three 
mornings (he’s  been here three days) 
there has ben a solid line for over

u m j 
£

NEW YORK, Jan. 26 M>)—Spec- 
blties held the spotlight in today’s 
rather ragged stock market and a 
number recorded substantial gains. 
The so-called leaders, however, 
were a little unsettled and most of 
these dipped moderately under fur
ther realblng. There was a brief 
last hour rally, but recoveries fail
ed to hold. The close way was easy. 
Transfers approximated 2,300,000 
shares.
Am Can . . . .  98 102 lOO'i 101 
Am Rad . . . .  99 165t 1614 16>4
Am T& T . . . .  39 118'. 117'i 117V(,
Anac .............. 109 16>4 iS'kl 15%
AT&SP ........  40 69% 68% 68%
Avia Cor ,___  116 10 9% 9".
B Ac O  ..........  59 28% 27% 28
Bamsdall . . .  34 9% 9% 9%
Ben Avia . . . .  199 21V, 20’ 1 20%
Beth 8tl . . . .  83 45% 44% 4<% 
Calif Pack . .  15 26% -25% 26
Case J I . . . .  95 80% 77% 77% 
Chrysler . . . .  373 56% 54% 54% 
Con Oas . . . .  54 43 42 % 42%
Con Oil ___  112 12 11% 11%
Con Oil Del . .  76 19% 18% 19
Cur Wri ___  567 4 3 % 3%
Du Pont . . . .  84 101% 98% 09 
Oen Elec . . . .  185 22% 22% 22% 
Ocn Mot . . . .  723 39% 39 39%
Goodyear . . . .  76 39% 38% '  38% 
Hous OU New 3 5
Illinois Ocn .. 37 36% 35% 36 
Int Harv . . . .  49 43 % 42% 42% 
Int TAcT . . . -  193 16% 16 16%
Kennec ..........  69 21% 21% 21%
M K T  .......... 13 12% 12% 12%
M Ward . . . .  161 27% 26% 26% 
Nash Mot . .  462 31% 29t. 30% 
Nat Dairy Pr 67 15% 15% 15% 
Nat Dbtlll . .  407 27 % 25% 27
half a block at the theater where’s 
he’s appearing., Ninety-nine per cent 
of them are women!

F R I D A Y  F \T ÎN 1N (T . T A N U A R Y * ^

PhU Pet . . . . 104 171« 17% 17%
Packard . . . . 287 5% J5 5

U S Rub . . . . 199 19% 19 U%
U S 8tl . . . . 203 56% 56% 55%
Cities Sve .. 36 3% 3 3%
E3ec BdeS .. 148 16% 17% 17%
Gulf OU Pa . 14 75% 75 75'..
Hum Oil Nmv 35 40% 39% 40
8  O Ind . . . 60 32% 33 33
Pure Oil .. .72 13% 13% 13
Radio .......... 147 S’a 7% 8
Repub 8tl . . . 72 20% 20% 30%
Seab Oil . . . . 16 33% 32% 33
Shell U n ___ 283 11% 10% 11%

-H ES S EY
(Continued From Page 1)

tional program in the state o f  Tex
as, believing that we are graduating 
our boys and glrb  too young. I 
hope to be able to give every rural 
boy and girl in Gray county the op
portunity of graduating from an 
affiliated high school.

Inasmuch as I have been able, 
through your cooperation, to ac- 
complbh the foregoing, I feel that 
I am entitled and deserve to be re
elected.

I wish to thank the cltlsenship of 
Gray county for their great Interest 
in school work and hope that I 
shall have the opportunity o f talk
ing with you personally about the 
schoob In Gray county before elec
tion time.

Better Than Whisky 
Fo r Colds and Coughs
Your money back while you 

wait a t the drug store if  you 
don’t  feel relief coming in two 
minutes by your watch.

Try this quick and most pleas
ant relief. You will be delighted 
or it will cost you nothing.

ASPIRONAL
Far Bala by

Richard’s Drug Co.

B O  N J . . . .  89 47% 47 '4 K
’Tex Cor . . . .  56 37% 27 M
Un Carb . . . .  54 40% $8% . f l
unit Aire . . .  340 38% 34% 3|

3r ; ■?

Did You Know ■ \
We Can Make Year OU 

Famitara Laak New
AO Work Goaraateed

PAMPA
UPHOLSTERING

COMPANY
•24 West Psster 

Fbanf 168

OUR 
SERVICE 

IS YOUR 
BEST PROTECTION

a c ^ in s t  a c c id e n t s

PAM PA BRAKE 
AND ELECTRIC 

COMPANY
Phone 346

Hoa

day I  
home 
i'ttop 

W hy 
keys. 
Mewl 
Beaut 
Bewai 
we; < 
J. O.

Dut 
which 
wU I
o f CO 
signet 
J. H. 
becat 
ptesk

Tomerrow, Frank Jumps o ff into 
the unknown.

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK
KANSAS CITY, Jan 28 ()P)—U. 

8. D. A.—Hogs 5,000 ; 2300 direct; 
closing mostly 5-10 higher than 
'niursdiiy’s average; underweights 
10-25 higher: top 3.45.

Cattle 700; calves 200; generally 
steady on all killing classes; qual
ity generally plain; good short fed 
mixed yearlings 6.25; broad week
end clearance on stocKers and feed
ers; steers good and choice, 5.00-7.00; 
vealers (m ilk-fed), medium to choice 
4.00-7.00: Stocker and feeder steers, 
good and choice (all weights), 3.65- 
5 35.

Sheep 1,000: receipts largely truck 
ins; lambs around 10 higher: load 
choice fed Iambs 8.85; best natives, 
8.60; yearling wethers, medium to 
choice 90-110 Jbs. 5.00-6.75; owes, 
good and choice, 90-110 lbs., $3 00- 
425.

CHEST COLDS
Don’t let them get a strangle hold. 

Fight germs quickly. Ch-eomulslon 
combines 7 major helps in one. Pow
erful but harmless. Pleasant to 

I take. No narcotics. Your own 
druggist is authorized to refund 

I your money on the spot if your 
■ rough or cold is not relieved by 
i Creomulslon. (Adv.—P)

To Sea
Comfortably

Dr. Paul Owens
The Optometrist

We specialize In fitting com fort
able Glasses as well as the new
est styles.

OWENS OPTICAL 
CLINIC

DR. PAUL OWENS, Optometrist 
1st. Nat’L Bank Bldg. Fho. 269

WAN l'H>—G irl or young woman 
to keep house and drive car. Mrs.

Cross. Phone 228-R__________ lc-252
W AKltu-^-Som eotie who can do 

bedspread tufting. Box LX, News.
lc-251

(fMTr TfOUR shirts laundried the 
^w ay they should be. Phone 862-J

________
iR t  Lancaster, the ^ f ,  

^and dumb man do your painting 
PHwr faaaging. Reasonable 

Phone 262 or call at C. A 
Burton Bervioe BUtion, 432 South 
Cuyler. 36-270

Migcslls— om
o u A iU íñ f i l^ $5.90 ^»ermaneñl 

WATM fog tlJO . Doari p e m a -
nents 61A5. Mrs. Zola Brown, 530
N. Russell, phone MS. 26p-3S3 
PÊRMANEkt waves $1^0 and up.

Mra Hobbs oppòaite Pampa hos-
p(»sl________________________  a6p-366
fíÜ ARAÑ7lliBÍ> p sn a n e n t araTes 

SUM and up. See Miss Quarles. 
Nottli StiigwInnsUter.

IP”» »

F E E D
Buy Feeds Like Tea Boy Drags 

or Food. Boy Qaalltyf
Get feed at a reliable store that 
Is made by a company that 
knows how to make feeds so 
you get proper results.
Merit Feeds are the Best. Ask 
for Merit Feeds.

ZEE’S FEED 
STORE

End of W««t F(»tor Awo.
Phone 491_________  W e Deliver

NO OTHER WASHER AT A 
MODERATE PRICE OFFERS SO 

MUCH VALUE AS AN

ABC
PHONE TODAY FOR A FREE WASHDAY 
t r i a l ................ NO OBLIGATIONS

PAMPA HDW.& IMP. CO.
Pbone 4 120 No. Cuyler

934 PlYMOUIH y.

ON DISFIAY M Y
C o m e  S e e  . . .

The Only Low-priced Car 
with Individual Wheel 

Springing plus . .  Floating 
Power. .Safety-Steel Body.. 

Hydraulic Brakes

YOU’VE SEEN TWO of the leading low-priced 
cars. Now see the only low-priced car with 

Indiridual Wheel Springing— PLUS the three other 
features tiiat are vital to real car value today!

Plymouth is the world’s lowest-priced car with 
Individual Springing. It’s on all models— even 
the lowest-priced.

And note this: Plymouth’s Individual Wheel 
Springing is the strongest and simplest type 
known. In principle, it’s exactly like the kind used 
on much higher-priced cars!

And you pay no price penalty to get it!
Buit Plymouth gives you more than one feature 

to insure smooth, easy riding. Every Plymouth 
has patented Floating Power engine mountings 
to end engine vibration.

These mountings are more than just rubber

1

DB LUXE PLYMOirm SIX. . .  Aneric«*i MtfMl lowopricMi car.

under the engine. They suspend the motor in 
balatice—it absorbs its own vibration.

You can rest and relax— because with these 
two big features, Plymouth gives you the smooth
est ride In the low-price field.

AIX-WEATHER VKNULAIION. (I>t Lan 
MagriiO. WM« wlwgow c«« 6« Jr.pp,A

INMTim'AL BPRINGINO. TM« 4«Tlr« 
■D.m Mck »hM  w Mk«IU«». kaaps.

It’s the Safest Low-priced Car
Everyone wants to be safe — so look at Plym
outh’s brakes— and Plym outh’s safety-steel 
Ixxly. Every Plymouth has a Safety-Steel b<xly—  
built of steiri reinforced with steel— then welded 
into one permanent piece.
. That means real protection. It means no joints 

to> rot. pull loose or squeak. It  
means Itmger life with lass need for 
“ service”  because of body troubles.

And the brakes are oU-hydraulic. 
N o bolts, rods, cotter pins. Sure, 
smooth, equal action on all four 
wheels at all times— because hy
draulic brakes are automatically 
self-e(iualizing.

Plymouth is the only low-priced 
car gives you ail of these im
portant features. In fact— no other 
low-priced car offers you more than 
o n e ^  tb«m. AskanyDodge, DeSoto

EXTRA VALUE FEATURES YOU CANNOT 
FIND IN ANY OTHER LOW-PRICED CAR

1Rlgld-X SoclU » 
s frim«. R««nY frame 

wUháa aaecker.

2 T<>8Io( Pietea«. TWy re* 
a MltlaabeUerflibctwem 

pi Mien and ry ifai4er.

lewi iJgli ami rerwoo.

6 Pe«r Main Crairtialiart 
• Bearlnga. lat ead eC tlw

ttMUlUtet.

3 Pear Rlaga per Pltew.
s 'S Tile eure rfag preveeie 

peaer I

4 Eagliie Oil Filter. Per bet*
• I• 1er labricaUoi

* All-Hile»t Traawwlaiden. 
feHleot, easy eUfliag la

7 Independent HaodHrako* 
• AarsTnebrakingeyteia« 

epfraUNgiadeprndaatlyaitha 
feat bral^

M
TWriy FrirtMean Bear* 

s iags. Ptyamaib baa mera 
ball and relier bcariage tbat 
any other iew prkad ear.
8(

or ChryslOT dealer to prorc that Plymouth is 
a belter engineered car. Ride in one today— anti see 
what your money ought to buy this yearl

LOOK AT -niiesE PDicGsi 2-door sedan $635 ; 4-dow sedan 
$586; rumble seat coupe $646; buaineM eoupe $495. De Luxe 
Six mudeb: 2-d<xirK<tan$596; 4-doot aedoa $660; convert
ible coupe $660; rumble seat coupe $615; businese coupe 
$676. Prices F. O. B. Factory, Dctràit, Mich. Convenient 
terms. Individual Wheel Springing standard on all models. ■C

IT ’ S THE BEST ENGINEERED CAR IN THE LOW-PRICE FIELD!

MD UP 
F.ILAFI 

DETROnf
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ACnVE BEGINNING IS MADE IN CHILD WELFARE MOVEMEN'
f t  D. Club Study 

I s %  Food Laws
How B p «  laws protect con- 

aimers was the aubjecl for Merten 
Home Oemon^ratloii club Wednes
day aftarnoon. when It met In the 
home o f  Mrs. Fred c. Fischer- 
' Top!««, were presented as follows; 

W hy We - Need Pure pood Laws, 
M n. W. R- Taylor; Summary of 
Mew Pood ROfUlations, Mrs. Fischer; 
Beauty at Cost, .Mrs. H. B. Knapp; 
Besrare o f Pcdroti, Mrs. R. B. Ruw- 
w «; Omiitraptlons and Cures, Mrs. 
J. O. Browning.

Duties'of the club for the banquet 
wdrich ooim t/ home demonstrations 
will senre to  the Pam pa chamber 
o f commerce next month were as
signed in the business session. Mrs. 
J. H- Smith, president, was absent 
because .of Illness, and the hostess 
presidedi_______

Mrs. M. M a t^ in  of White Deer 
was a shopper here yest|||lay after
noon.

W iu K

TAMALE LOAF
A AtllrUti. élffATMit wmá •comi»- 

Imi mmL
t /t  Uri. T)|ik6r'a 8h*rt6nl»ct 

1 MltBi i  MRt «tRMd betf I I tu» 
,lMM|RMt 1 « f f  49n» IMRI: 9 «tlAI I 1 11  ̂ ftlarti Mpcr ~6ABi*̂ lr4«r( 1 v#. >AprÌn: 1

irlMilac« AM tornateci, ■tal, r lacroéltaUt aili well, aM
vVrvWlea ané RMit la Mr». Teck- 

af% akert
•roà^ Waf pam for akeai

jL u f f  ■ MBS. ? . a  COOK 
W »17 N. Kaikcll. Dalai. Tna^ 

MÌnk TKa*t lasBk. sH hontirtTM 
fw MMliif al'rarl.,a. Ntil m tk’t 
g oabB tu U  liuitSiM.lir. S-A tar- 
Mil ^ w i. TWKoPi ÜliaHenliM te 

Bémà radfci te Mr». Teck* 
iTMeR. Tisai.

UHcn te Mri. 
Ta«k»r‘i Rl^le 
Presraai WrAA 
» ? e r ?  T«ioi.. Tkan., aaA Dai., 
al TilS a. a».
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TODieii
COUNTY WOMEN TO BE 

INVITED TO HEAR 
STATE WORKER

A CHILD welfare movement in
this county was launched yester

day at a called meeting o f  the 
Council o f Women’s clubs, when a 
committee was lum ed to urge ap
pointment of a child welfare boaid, 
and an open meeting was set for 
next month when a state welfare 
official will be here.

Clubs In the council have voted 
approval o f the movement since It 
was first proposed to the council 
early this month by Mrs. W. H. 
Davis, county relief admlnlstratnr.

Mmes. Siler Faulkner, Alex Sch
neider, M. P. Downs, Earl OKeefe, 
and W. R. Campbell form the com 
mittee named by Mrs. C. T. Hunk- 
aplllar, council president, to present 
the matter to the commissioners' 
court, which has the authority to 
apiwint a coimty board.

Open Hretinc Planned.
• Mrs. Greenh.ll, an official from 
the State board of child welfare. 
Will visit here in February. An 
open meeting will be called at thgt 
time, for an explanation of the 
work.

Letters will be written to other 
parts o f  the county inviting repre
sentation at this meeting. The aim 
of the entire movement is to aid 
underprivileged children in the 
county.

Announcements o f several club 
events were made to the council 
yesterday. The Little Theater an
nounced its play, “ He: W ho Gets 
Sbvpped,”  for February 1 and 3, 
and the Arno Art. club an art ex
hibit for the last week In March.

Treble Clef club members will be 
hostesres to all clubs in the countfil 
at 8 p. m. February 9, in the club 
rooms.

No business meeting will be con-

BRIDAL SHOWER, SIGMA GAMMA 
PARTY ARE GIVEN AT McLEAN

MXBAN, Jan. 26 —A bridal show
er was given Tuesday afternoon ut 
the home of Mrs. l«R oy  Williams, 
honoring Mrs. Walter Shirley, who 
before her recent marriage was 
Miss Lillian Carpenter, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Carpenter of 
McLean.

Those present or sending gift.'; 
t ere: Meadames J. K  Lynch, O. F. 
Lochrldge, Geo- Colebenk, John 
Cooper, Ruel Smith. T. N. Hollo
way. Ralph Caldwell, Durwood 
Riddle. Raymond Hall, Cecil G off. 
Homer Abbott, T. H. Andrews. J. W. 
Kibler, T. A. Landers. W. D. Dig
gers. Carl Carpenter, BUI Brown, 
Newt Barker, C. M. Budey, ^ n e y  
Kunkel, J. A. Riddle, Lee Wilson, 
Ehinlce Kennedy, W. H. Floyd, H. 
M. Kunkel, Jesse J. Cobb. R. L. 
Appling. A. R. McHaney, R. C. 
Davidson, M. K  Flowers. A. T. 
Young. LeRoy Williams.

Misses EMnice Stratton, Martltene 
Riddle, Madge Landers, Eaizabeth 
WUkerson. Ola Barker, Edna W il
son, Odessa Kunkel, Margaret 
Glass, Neva Flowers.

Mr. and Mrs. Shirley will make 
their home In Magic City.

Ladies Aid Entertained
With Mrs. T. J. Coffey and Mrs. 

Vlgna Strandberg as Joint hostesses, 
the Ladies' Aid of the Presyterian 
churol) were entertained Tuesday 
afteimoon In the Strandberg home.

An interesting program was 
rendered under the direction of Mrs. 
J. B. Hembre. Mrs. Chas. Cook dis
cussed “ Our Sixth Sister—the story 
of a Chinese Girl.“ Mrs. Arthur 
Ek’wln talked on  the Americaniza- 
tlpn o f  Chinese boys. Mrs. Tolh 
Massay gave an outlook on national 
mifsloni. Mrs. Mary Sllgar review
ed the book—“Foreign Missions" by 
Dr.. F^nklin.

Others present were Mesdames 
Fenn Bourland, Eaia Crabtree. J> R. 
Davis, Brcy Cubine, L. MUler, W. E- 
Smlth. Joe Rogers, Roy Machen.___________ •____
ducted next montn unless a B>^cial 
need arises, it wss decided.

In a new ruling regardlnKaW of 
the club rooms, members to
permit their use for benefit ̂ u r -  
naments and parties.________________

kCildred Edgett, Ed Dishman, Kid 
MbOoy. Chas, Watkins, Edward 
Oethlng, and S. D. Shelboum.

Automobile'dealers from MicLean 
were in Amarillo 'Tuesday, attend
ing a meeting o f the N. A. D. A.

Sigma Gamma Entertains
At the home o f  Mr. and Mrs. 

M ont Noel Monday evening the 
Sigma Gamma club proved lovely 
hostesses to a number o f McLean 
ladies. Guests were received by 
Misses Isabel Baley and Elizabeth 
Wilkerson, and seated InformaUy In 
the entertaining suite. "

Miss Elizabeth Kennedy, club 
president, welcomed the visitors. 
Miss Luella Jones favored with a 
piano solo. Mrs. O. E. Lochridge 
and Mrs. Mary Sliger sang a duet,' 
Mrs. G off accompanying.

Mrs. G off rendered a vocal solo 
In her usual pleasing manner, with 
Dorothy J. St. Clair at the piano. 
Mrs. Harris King brought great ap
plause in her reading. Miss Lucilie 
Rice and Miss Clara Andeeson 
pleased with a vocal duet. Mrs. 
Boyett accompanying. Miss Elisa
beth Kennedy very fittingly por
trayed the highly educated daugh
ter In a reading which was much 
ap)}reclated. Dorothy Jean St. Clair 
favored with several piano numbers. 
The entire program wa.s under the 
direction of Mtss Lillian Abbott.

In the dining room, Illuminated 
by four large candles. Miss n a n cls  
Noel, assisted by Miss Aline Mc
Carty. Mias Itera Cummings, Miss 
Elizabeth Kennedy, and Miss Jewel 
Cousins, served a lovely refresh
ment course.

I Oqesta for the evening were Mes- 
{ dames R. L. Appling, Ed Dishman 
, W. H. Finley. Alvah Christian. D 
' A. Davis, W. E. Bogan, N. U. Stout 
Cecil Goff, A. C. St. Clair, Harris 
King, O. E. Lochridge, Jim Back. 
J. E. Lynch, Ben Chilton, Wilson 
Boyd. D. E. Upham, W. D. Up- 
ham, Brcy Cubine, Ehan Sitter, 
Dana Shelbcurn. Byrd OuiU, C. C. 
Bogan. Harold Rippy, Jno. Harris. 
Mary Sllgar, Wood Hindman, Jno. 
B. Vannoy, Jno Bulter, C. A. Cryer, 
McMehen. Willie Boyett, .Horace 
Brooks. C. A. Strandberg, P. L. Ab

i 0-* t,-'- -

I f e n y  a  g a s says ‘ ‘ Instant S ta rtin g ” in th e  ads

V cv
It it hard-
gtardng brute,”  because you had to 
eraiuc it by band or beg a passing 
drivar to give you a push that bent 

. the | w  bumper.
piUiiapa you had the wrong gaso

line hi the tank! Always remember 
that Mth test is what it takes to start 
a motor in freeiing weather.

Elrtry gallon of Phillips 66 is packed 
with I|uick-atarting elements. These 
aiUMP^Iatile parte go to work at the 
firrt fl^h of theepark plugs. The gas 
is autaally anxNjhs to get goin|—w

5ve and eager, that enthusiastic 
rieeta aay: "On cold d a ^  Phillips 6f 

ia likaBqiud lightning under the hood.’
Ma^be you have read quidi-atart- 

ing dpima for gaaolines that did not 
proveeup in your icy motor. But the 
chanota are 100 to 1 that you have 
never aaen any ad, errept PhiUipt', 
which published in plain figures the 

a f^ ^ v ity  range.ex:

These figures do mope than prove that 
Phillips 66 is high teat. They are con
clusive evidence which tells you how „  
high the test ia. \

Every time you start vour ear,«fter 
you PkiU-up with Phillips, you edll 
marvel at the instant response. . .  the 
smoothness . . . the quick warm-up. 
And freeeing days or mild ones, you 
always get tne pep, power, and mile
age resulting from Phillips C on
tro lled  V o latility«

Here’s the reason: As the tempera
ture drops, the gravity of this greater 
gasoline goes op—protecting per
formance against changes in weather.

This high test and anti-knock motor 
fuel d o e e ^  eostapenny over the prk» 
of regular. W e are able to give this 
grrater value because we ate the world’s 
largest producer of natural high grav
ity gasoline. So it costs you nothing to 
try a tanlcful. PhiU-sp with Phillips 
at the Orange and B laA 66 shield.

¡Phillips
o

fiRAvm r TO 69.5
HIGHEST TEST

at the p rice  o f ord in ary  gasoline

Bride o f Iraq’s 
King WHI Miss 
Marriage Dinner

Ba g d a d , Iraq, Jan. — 
Ottiazi, Iraq's young king, looked for
ward to aeeiitg his tall, dark-halrod 
young bride today for the first time 
since both were chUdreu—although 
their betrothal last September virtu
ally amounted to  marriage.

Elevn days after the young ruler 
succeeded his father, the Jafe King 
Felsal, his engagements to his cou
sin, the 22-year-old Princess AUyah. 
daughter of former King All o f the 
Hadjaz, was announced Sept U .

The princess arrived from Istan
bul some time ago, but due to the 
fast of Ramadan and mourning for 
the late King Feisal. the couple 
were not given an opportunty to 
meet.

Prearranged plams called for the 
new queen to leave the home of 
her father for the royal palace 
formally to take her place beside 
King Ohazl on  the throne.

No elaborate Mremony was plan
ned. in accordance wi'Ji the king’s 
wish, but the monarch invited mem
bers o f  the cabinet and a few other 
prominent persona to dinner.

It’g an old Moslem custom, how
ever. for the queen not to attend 
the marriage d'mier. and she was 
prepared to occupy herself reading 
and sewing—two of her favorite 
pastimes—while King ohazl was 
away.

MANY GUESTS iMOST POPULAR 
ENJOY BRIDGE BAKER PUPILS

AT CANADIAN

bott, Frank Rogers, J. M. Noel.
Mlases Charlie Mae Carpenter, 

Luella Jones, Dorothy Jean St. 
Clair, and little Ann Bogan.

Members present were Misses 
Katherine Simmons, Elizabeth Ken
nedy. EUizabeth HVilkerson, Clara 
Ander.‘«n , LuctUe Rice. I.sabel Baley, 
Pearl Simmono, Winifred Howard, 
Lillian Abbott. Aline McCarty, Vera 
Cummings, Idabelle Newman, Joel- 
lyne Vannoy, Jewel Cousins, Eunice' 
Stratton, and PTances Noel.

(B étw eeH S M cieèòf -s, 7^'
Freshens the month ^  
..Soothes the ^ r o a t

VICKS COUCH DROP

Women Are Active 
In Church 

Events
CANADIAN, Jan. 28 —Mrs. T. D 

Moss entertained a few o f  Jber̂  
friends with a bridge party at her 
home Tuesday afternoon. The Val
entine motif was curried out In 
table appointments and refresh
ments.

After a plea-sant round of games 
gifts were given to Miss Opal Tepe, 
high, Mrs. Mike O'Neil, second high, 
and Mrs. Mason Davis, consolation. 
The guests were, Mesdames Mike 
O 'N eil,,K . M. Young, T. D. W ig
gins, Parker D. Hanna, John Dor
sey. Bess McAdam.s, Qeo. B. Math
ers. C. W. Callaway, Chas. Halsey, 
Floyd Zollars, BUI Hutton. Mason 
Davis, E. H. Morris, H. 8. Wilbur, 
Ethel Tepe. E. R. ck>yd. E. J. Cus- 
sen, Fred MUler. P. D. Teas. John 
Caylor, John LaRue, Tom  Carver, 
Walter Burnett, V. A. Brady, RoUa 
Shaller, and Mi.sses Vera, ojial and 
Velma 'Tepe, Alice ShaUer. Lola 
Studer, Aladel West. Mary Owen. 
Theresa Shaw, Charlotte Gerlach 
and Mabel Alexander.

Scouts Get Clab Boom
A room on the second floor of the 

old Owl store building. First and 
Kingman, has been obtained biy 
Rev. Fred Dawson, scoutmaster, to 
be used as a clu.broom for the local 
Boy Scouts.

ARE SELECTED
Largre Crowd Is A t  

Carnival When 
Votes Close

Clarabelle Jones and Clarence 
Simmoas were winners In the popu
larity contest for B.M.Baker pupils 
that ended at the school carnival 
last night, Judges announced to the 
large crowd present.

Vlsiiors filled the building all eve
ning, patronising the various at
tractions. Proceeds amounted to 
about $70, it was announced this 
morning foUowing an Incomplete 
check. Retunts ht^ not been made 
by .several chairmen.

The most poi>ular girl and boy. 
decided by votes during the past 
few weeks, were from Mrs. Arring
ton's and Waller Hurst's rooms, 
respectively.

Maxine Holt of Mr. Hurst’s room 
placed second and Betty Jo Hil
liard o f Mrs. Gordon’s room third 
for girls. Gene lainsford. o f Mrs. 
Gordon’s room, was second for boys 
and Paul Jones of Mrs. Arrington's 
room was third.

Members of the First Baptist 
church o f Canadian are urged to 
be present at the regular morning 
servle next Sunday morning, when 
the question of employing a pastor 
will be consldrede.

Church I/Cailer Coming 
Dr. B. A. Hodges of Waxahachle. 

will preach at the Pre.sbyterlan 
church Sunday morning on a sub
ject concerning the National Youth 
Sunday. Dr. Hodges will be here 
for a week, during which time he 
will teach seven leadership training 
classes, the first o f  which wlU be 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Scadden and

O. E. S. Entertainment
Members of the Order of Eastern 

Star here, with their husbands, will 
be entertained M on d ^  -venlng 
with a party at the countiy home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Saunders, 
southeast of Pampa. Visiting mem
bers of the order are also invited.

EDUCATOR DIES
SAN MARCOS. Jan. 26 (JFi—T. O. 

Harris, lirst president o f Southwest 
Texas Feachers college, died here 
early today.

Aimù
FRIDAY

Wesley Friendship class of 
odist church will sponsor a ch 
supper at the church, 6:30 p. m.

Eastern Star Study club' will me 
at Masonic hall, 7:30 p. m.

Bethany clas.s o f First Baptlj 
church will meet at the ,chu 
11:30, and go to the country hon 
of Mrs. John McKamey for a lu

CONFUSIOIT^ENDEI 
ON BRAN

N ew  Ruling M akes L abel 
Accurate

son expect to move to Sentinel, 
Okla., about February 1, where Mr. 
Scadden will be manager of the 
Morton Dry Good.s Co. He has liv
ed in Canadian for 14 years and has 
been connected with the B. M. B. 
Merc. Co., here for many years.

A number of Canadian women 
attended the zone missionary meet
ing of the Methodist church which 
was held today at Panhandle. Mis. 
J. P. Strader and Mrs. Jiep Todd ap- 
peared on the program.____________

To protect the buying p u b lic ,: 
Unitod States Food and Drug A i 
ministration has advised that eves 
package , o f cereal labeled ” Braq 
.state on the label exactly what 
contains.

Before this ruling, even par. 
bran products were sumetimss mis 
takenly referred to as “ Bran.”  
was not easy fo r  the purchaser , 
distinguish between a cereal thij 
was entirely bran, or all bran witi 
flavoring, and another that wd 
mostly wheat. '

Kellogg’s A l l -Bran is labele 
“ A lX - BiU n  Deliciously Flavor 
with Malt, Sugar and Salt,”  a stab 
ment which describes the produ 
fairly  and honestly.

Kellogg's A ll-Bran has won m i t j  
lions o f friends becauss it correct 
most types o f  common constipatii 
safely and pleasantly. It furnishe 
generous “ bulk”—  needed to pr 
mote normal elimination.

H ow ever, A l l -B ran  is not 
“ cure-all." Certain types o f int 
tinal disorders should be treat 
only on a physician's advice.

When yon buy a bran cereal, fd
the relief o f  constipation, read tl^ 
wording on the package. The fai^  
are there! Make sure by askii
for  Kellogg’s A ll-Bram. It fu f  
nishes “ bulk”  in a forin for  satul 
factory results. T

A t all CTocers. In the red-and« 
green package. Made by Kellogg in  I 
Battle Creek. J

conoN
BAHING

Bleached, made of se
lect cotton, exception- 

I ally clear and fluffy. 
While they last, each

(Limit)

STEIN’SI
SATURDAY
SPECIALS

Ladies

HOUSE
SLIPPERS

Comfort style, felt and 
leatherette t<^s, pigs- 
skin soles. A  real treat. 
Yoar choice, pair

DOUBLE BLANKETS
Saturday, Jan. 27, 9 to 10 a. m.
Part Wool, five pounds, double blankets 
satin hound. Size 66x80. While they last

Pair

36-IN. DOMESTIC
11 a. m. to 12 Noon

36-inch Double L Domestic. A limited 
quantity at this low price. (Limit reserved)

Yard

WATCH T H E ^  i .  i  .  n  i  ^OWHMHY Congoiidahon Sale “ “SPECIALS STRONG
“ GOLDEN STAR”

P R I N T S
2 to 3 p. m.

Guaranteed fast color, heavy count prints. 
Season’s newest patterns. Regular 22e 
Grade.

Per Yard -. 14c

NEW SHIPMENT

HOUSE DRESSES
5 to 6 p. m.

Ladies’ vat dyre houve 
dresses, fast color ma
terials. Assortment of 
odd sixes. Try your 
luck at this price-u___

PWCES
ALWAYS

RIGHT

S T E I N ’S
DEPARTMENT STORE

104 S. Cuyler St. Painpa, Texas

PRICES
ALWAYS

■ A
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ARÏESTERS HAVE TROUBLE Ht BEATING M IE A R  CLUB IN OVERTIME PERIOD
MN US

ÙNT DAYS FILLED 
^ITH COMMUNITY 

EVENTS ‘
itTEN school auditorium wa& 
filled yesterday aftem ooq to 

' one of the taiost successful pro
as presetated there this year, 

pupils o f Clyde E. Riley 
Bted by teacher« and pupils 

the entertatnmem.
Numbers «ere  given as follows; 

ge but Tnm. Harold Hope, 
lies' Secret, Doris Jean CaJd-

Seeing Things. Robert Brandon. 
Boy aqd His Stomach, John 
Low.

t Quartet. The Ok) Spinning 
heel. Misses Evelyn Shanklin and 

McLean; J. B. Mlllsap and 
yde Riley.
A Question. Maxine Taylor.
Boy* Wanted, W. A. Neal. 
Greediness, James Treadwell. 
Playlet, The Tar-Baby, by first 

de pupils.
Songs. Volga oBatmcn. Cornin' 

the 1 ^ ,  Gypsy Dance

aecond, third, and fourth grades,
She Wouldn’t Say Pleasce, Juan

ita CMldwell. «
Suppoee, Mary Ellen Hlggln- 

botham.'' — ~
Sister’s Best Feller, Alva Lee Fay. 
Unison exerdse by the exprgMon 

class.
» . 4 .  O. C. Club Meata 

H ie  8 . 'P. O. C. club at Merten 
was entertained In th e. recreaflon 
hall W ediesday even lhg jte  J. p. 
Hughes ^ d  R. L. Dyer, u lu  were 
hosts u& iem bers and a g 9 ^  o f 
guests. Q  ' ^

Games were enjoyed through the ' i 
evening. V. A. Tasker scored high in 
bridge, and MTa. J. P. Hughes In 
forty-two. Betreahménts were serv
ed as play ended.

Mr. Snd Mrs. Eml Phillips, Miss 
Hattie Haggurd. and A. J. Hind
man were club guests.

Merubere present were Messrs, 
ancf Mmes. E. E. McNutt. V. '̂ A. 
Tasker, Bruce Head. C. DunedA 
W. R. Hogue, R. L. Dyer, H. A. 
Peebles, John Brandon, L. C Cun
ningham, Orln Colvin, J. P. Hughes.

( /  
with both tesaps having 10 pofnts. 
The Harvestej» started M  _e*gly,

I raUy in the Isist half, but the T & u  
......................................e  final

TO PUÏ m
evened things Just before the 

i whistle with some nice combln atlow 
work.

P.-T. A. Stady Clob
Tlte first lesson of the Parent- 

Teacher study cours»', which was 
recently' completed by the Merten 
P .-T  A. study club, was rertewed 
by Mr.s. J. B. Townsend, former

PLAINVIEW QUINTET TO 
PLAY IN PAM.PA ON 
^ " ^ R D A Y  NIGHT

A'scrappUtg bunch of Tigers 
representing McLean high school 
gave Coach Odns MItehrll and his 
Harvesters th d r biggest scar- of
the season Mj|| night u hen it took 
an everUmcYerirlod for the Pam- 
pa team to win, 26 to 22. The 
game, playec! in Mcl>ran, was the 
aeeond ronferanee gaasa for the 
Harvester* and their second vle- 
lery.
The Harvesterettes also sent their 

pedeentiwe up anoclier notch by 
downing the fast McLean sextet 38

_____ . _  to 16 in a wild game of great shoot-  ..............—  ̂ —  ------
president o f Pampa Parent-Tea^- i j wonderful guarding by both Oruliam made the other two count
er council, yester^y when the Mer- Young. Swafford and Buck

group met with Mrs, Charles j p g n ^  basketball fans will see j were guaixls.
two fast games In the high school! Both McLean teams wllLcome to 
gymnasium tonight and tomorrow | pumpa next week to wind up the 
night. Ttie Lubbock Westerners conference season.

Coach T. H. McDonald made a 
change In his, Harvesferette liqeup 
during the week and his team 
ed much Improvement last nlgl 
Feltnvr. former guard, was changi, 
to the center position. Her ahlUty 
to work thk baJl Intu scoring posi
tion was largely respousible for the 
good s h o i^ g . She made four 
points and" guarded well. Mihflle 
Neal was the high sccrer on the 
flcor with 15 points. Daisy Ann 
Shields added five points and X en l- 
ling accounted for the other scor
ing.

The guarding of De Aun Heiskell 
was outstanding She had the hard 
task of guarding Olcta Back, Bfo- 
Lcnn star, who scored 34 points 
against LeFors last week, and was 
successful In keeping the McLean 
flash from looping more ttum 13 
points. TVaywick. Gray, and O ’
Keefe also played guard positions. 
’The 'i 'a sA v o w e d  better comMna- 
tlon aiuTpkht.

Bark was the chief McLean scor
er. "Findley added four points and

RICKEY SEES BETTER 
TIMES AHEAD FOR 

MINOE LEAGUES

ten

>mobiIe
Long

, lUIFINANrLNO 
Small and Large

H. P. DOWNS

O ’Conner.
Visitors pre-sent from Pampa were 

Mrs Roy Holt, president of Baker 
P.-T. A . Mrs Roy Butts. Mrs. Cecil 
Lunsford, and Mrs. ’Townsned. 

Members present were Mesdame.s 
by H. B. Knapp. T. L. ’Thurman. W 

A. Neal. W. N. Huwwe, R. L. Carter, 
John Brandon. B. W. Bettis. ’The 
next meeting will be with Mrs. 
Bettis.

IV  Comb«-Worley Bldg. 
Phene 336

* DR. W. A. SEYDLER
Ostoopathi« < 

Fhyaietail and Surgeon 
Getier*] Practice, Obstctrlm 

Foot Oorrection 
Combs-Worley Bldg.

-I Day 291 
•j Night 1229Phone*

Koom Filled to 
Hear Recital by 
Costumed Singers

will be here tonight and the Plain 
view Bulldog.s will follow tomorrow. 
Midget games will start at 7 o'clock, 
and fan.s would bo well paid to ar
rive in time to see the little fellows 
play basketball

Coach Odus M itchell'» Harvesters 
have " ^ n  .showing marked Im
provement with th i^  hew combina
tion Euid. after their hard grind In 
McLean, should be able to give the 
visitors some .stiff competition.

The Harvesters and Tigers were 
tied with 32 points at the «lose of 
the regular irerlod. Soon after the 
overtime [x-riod got under way, 
MarbaUgh tipped one to Green who 
.shot It to Woodward, who made two 
points. Green then put the Har
vesters out of danger by making 
two free throws,

Courtley-and Dow of McLean

' AB MakM Typewriten and 
PCbar O ffB e BCbcU b m  Clean- 
•d and Repaired.

An Work Guanateed
C«U JIMMIE TICE

F A liP A  OFFICE SUPPLY 
OOMPANT, Fhnm  2M

I Ooetumes ol various countries I  «nom by pupils who sang approp- 
; ríate numbers added effectivenees 
' to a recital last -evening. The Para- 
' pa -conservatory presented pupils o f ! nearly ruined the Harvester chances 
I Mrs. Philip Wolfe, teacher of sing- | of staying in the lead In the con
ing. at the city club room. ference race. The two Tiger for-

A crowd that fUled the ro<*n , wards looped points from all angles, 
heard the program, which opened ending up with four field goals and 

i with solos by Miss Hazel Yokley 
' of Canadian. Miss FYances Finley.
I and Mrs. Era Smith.
{ Miss Doris Price .sang Irish num 
' bers. Miss Dorothy HarrisDorothy Harris Jap
anese songs. Miss Dorothy Dodd In 
dian songs, and Jimmie Baldwin 
Gypsy songs.

Mr*. J W. Garman. In her group 
of Italian songs. Included an aria 
from Puccini’s opera. I>a Boheme. 
sung In Italian Mrs. Bari Thoma
son also used another language, 
Spanish, in singing Elstrellita.

A trio. Misses Dodd, Price, and 
Marie Tin-sley. sang a Chinese num
ber. Cowboy songs were sung by 
David Whitteiiberg

two free tlu-ows each for higli scor 
ing honors of both teams. Carter 
and Christian each made a free 
throw. The guards fed the two for
wards the ball with ancanny pre
cision and their work wa.s so e f
fective that Dunaway left the game 
on personal fouls before the half.

Green made two field goals and 
lour free throws, and Marbaugh 
dropped three field goals and two 
free throws to tic with eight points 
each. Monroe Owens had ids eye 
on the basket to make four free 
throws Heiskell scored two field 
goals and "Woodward made a nice 
field goal.*

’The Sifere wa.s tied at the half

ST LOUIS, Jan. 36. OP)—Branch 
Rickey, master tanner o f the St. 
Louis Cardinals’ vast farm system, 
sees brighter days ahead for the 
minor leagues.

"When times get better," he pre
dicted today, “wa’ll have more 
minor leagues working ^ a n  ever. 
The reason is obvious, as transpor
tation has developed to  su(^ a de
gree that operating expenses tor 
minor league clubs have been re
duced considerably.”

The reason the number o f minor 
leagues now operating Is smaller 
than years ago, he believes, is due 
to "general cpnditlons," and not to 
lagging Interert in the game.

"No, n o !”  he replied when asked. 
IX he believed the supply of base
ball players would dlininisb some 

day to such an extent as to cause

the Cardinals to reduce their far- 
flung chata store ayatem.

“ i ’ve heard a lot of talk about 
baaehaU dying out. l>ut I  don't 
t^ n k  It ever will There aré more 
men and bpys plgying the game 
now th in  there were ten years ago. 
Baseball In the bigger cities may 
not be played as much, due to  the 
lack o f fitldB, but I doubt even that, 
and I ktiW  that the game is being 
played more by men and boys to
day In the smaller cities, on the 
amateur and tem l-pro fields.”

In the operation of their farm 
system, Rickey estimated timt the 
Cardinals each year have dealings 
with 300 to  1,000 players. “Each 
year,” he said, "we turn adrift hun
dreds of players whom we try out 
and find wanting In Mllllty. As a 
rule we do not retain any boys who 
do not show promise of eventually 
graduating to our major league 
club, the Cardinals, or to some other 
maJdr league team ... We utunyy 
discourage these boys so far as base
ball Is concerned, so that they can 
enter some other occupation which 
may hold out more promise of a 
successful future.”

WARDEN a b s o l v e d

LANSING, Kan.. Jan. 20 (4>)—The 
board of admiplAt-ration today ab
solved .Warden Lacey Simpson and 
his deputy, A. J. Graham, of any 
blame or negligence of duty in the 
escape o f seven convicts from thg 
Kansas prison last Friday,

Busy Bee Club 
Has h 'o g r ^  on 
hnproved Booms

"Insist on an Inner-spring mat
tress- for more perfect relaxation,” 
said Miss Ruby Adams, county home 
demonstration agent, in a bedroom 
denicnstfatlon Mvbn to  the Busy 
Bee club this week In the club room 
at LeFors.

Miss Adams demonstrated the 
making of mattress protectors from 
old Uankets, covered with aom« 
white material and quUteU on the

ipachtae.
An array, of- beautiful ca ^ lew ick '

bedspreads, all wool spreads and 
■ inadb" ttâta  Grat couhtybUhkets

wool was arnmged lor the mam- 
bers' inspectlota

Three vlsltm«. Mesdames Harry 
Groves, Stanton, and' -Orossmuii 
were present with 13 members; 
Mesdames C. W- Stoneciphar, K ' P. 
B<vdi Ç. O. Alexander, E. Batcus, 
Jolm Tbchlrhart, L. A  BoUn, d . L. 
Lance, George Puckett, "W. R  Whlt- 
sell, O. O. OuTuth, Johh Alckard, 
and W. D  dhémpiop. \  ‘

The next meeltng will be Thurs
day, Fbb. 1.

A. C. Smith o f Amarillo spent the 
day In Pampa.

J. L. Seitx o f giobeetie transacted 
buglpesa INffc ■ '

N k R U II

t h o s e  g o o d  w h ^You, too, can make those go 
biscuits if you use that gooid CARNA
TION Flour, wHkh can ^  
your favorite grocer. > , , , .

Distributed in this territory by

P ;^ P A  MILUNC CO.

4

Your Doctor Knows Best!
When he writes a Prescription he wants 

it filled accurately.
Our Pharmacists are Accurate!

m

Park Row
w r it in g  p a p e r

60 Sheets 
24 Ènvelopes

18c

25c
KLEENEX

2 FOR

Large Size 
USTERINE

75 c
7 9 c

ViSs
VAPQ4IUB

McKessons
MINERAL

OIL
Pint

„ 5 9 c  _
MILK

of
MAGNESIA

Pint
59c

ANTISEPTIC 
SOLUTION 

No. 59 
Pint
49c

One Hundred 
M cK e ss o n  
ASPIRIN

49c
100 McKesson 

LIVEICOD LIVER OIL
Ta b l e t s

89c
M cK esson *
r u b b in g
ALCOHOL

Pint
59c
2 L^s

Pure Ouve Oil 
OVÍTILE SOAP

59c

65c
Ponds

COLD CREAM
50c

$ 1.00
Chamberlain

HAND LOTION
89c

Dr. West 
Economy

' t o o t h ' b r u sh "

2?« ’

3 5 c
ENERGINE

29c

2 5 c
Lifterine

TOOTH PASTE
21C

8 5 c
KRUSCHEN

SALTS

74 c
Wellington

Kitchen
HAND LOTION 

12-oz. Bottle
49c

ICHARD’
Fampa’s Original Eaelnsive 
CUT RATE DRUGGISTS

i*hone 1ÉGQ Next To

' J - ' i-i

MATIOMAL 
. . .  BRAMDf

Prices Good 
Saturday & Muudfiy

FREE
DELIVERY 
PHONE 22

We have another big treat for you in fresh fruits and vegetables hauiled di
rect to us from the valley in our large trucks. You’ll like the garden-fresh 
ta«.te of these healthful foods! C. St C. offers you nationally advertised'brands 
at attractive prices. . . "visit this large, clean store and select good things to 
eat.

FREE 
DELIVERY 
PÍÍÓNE 22'  »V A-7 ta

TOMATOES SPUDS BANANAS CABBAOE ORAPEFRUIT
Frcf.h f r o m  Texas Fields Red or White Fine yellow, large fruit New, green, nice heads Texas sweets— seedless

Lb. Nice ones— 10 Ib. bag Doz. Pound Eacti

9 k 21c 15e 2lc 3c

PINTO BEANS 21/2 Ib.
hag ,. 14e

TOMATOES Medium vize, 
3 cans for 23c

SOAP J l “"

LETTUCE 6e FLOUR
Our supreme 

Guaranteed good flour
4 8  lb . b a g

S1.64
CARROTS L s .. ___ 4c
CRANBERRIES - 12k
ONIONS “ ______  3 k LARD

Kettle rendered 
pure white

8  lb s .

43c
in your pail

ORANGES d.. . .. 19c
APPLES ___ 19c

1 S a x it  OOCrackers 2 ib . b o x —  Z J c CORN MEAL
Great West 

10  lb . b a g

28c
GREEN BEANS ... 25c
MILK Li*. "'_______  19c

KRE-MEL
Fine for puddings 

and baby food
3 Packages

15c
ISi w h b í b IííÜ  FLAKES

COFFEE Break 
o’ Morn, Pound

OXYDOL A-! I k
You buy one for 10c, the othei" for Ic—Factory offer. 

Put in a supply.

BAKING POWDER 17c
D C A Q  Glenn Valley 
I C H w  Extra fine, 2 for 25c
POTTED MEAT 3 .... 10c
RIPPLED WHEAT 10c

m National, Urge pack- 
with glassware_ 15c

R S D C A fK  Fluffy or Pan Dandy
D U C H I I  16 oz. loaf - 9c
A C |  A TIME 3  » l o
I I I bI sH  1 I I I C  Royal pu^dingj 4 fo r - 16c
TOILET TISSUE ¿ r 5c
M IA O IID  Vg-gallon can _ _ _ _ 
W 1 ^ U I '  Mary Jane sorghum.

Large
package

.Jl

BACOM Sliced, Cello 
wrapped, pound 1GÍC ROAST Pork Shoulder, 

as cut, pound

SLAB BACON pound —-------- —
Morell’s Airship, 1 3 I e

BEEF ROAST Cut from Armours 
stamped fieef, Ib. OIc

LIVER Hearts St 
Tongues, pound

BACON SQUARES
BEEF ROAST stamped bw f, Ih.

ORYSALT Chunks, fine for 
boiling, I b ._____

HAMS
Dold’s sugar cidred, 

half or whohs, 
pound

mt SYSTEM
“Featuring Nationally Advertised Brands^

H E N S
Large fat ones. 

Colored, 
Potuid

12Ic
1 .

APRIC 
No. 10

BLACI 
No. 10

.CHIPS
„Sarge

For

s
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tí' LOW FOOD PRICES FOR ONE WEEK PRICES EFFECTIVE 
FRIDAY AFTERNOON 

JANUARY 26

FURR FOOD STORES, Inc., is proud o f the fine group of 
loyal managers, assistants and butchers in its Pampe  ̂Stores 
. .  They are all local people, your friends and neighbors. 

»Most o f them have been in our employ a number of years. If 
you are not already acquainted with these trustworthy

men— meet them today! They can help you by showing 
you many short cuts in housework. You want more money 
for clothes and little luxuries; your Furr Food Stores Man« 
agers can show you just how to save these necessary dol
lars! '*

lATSHP S 25c SOAP CHIPS E r  ™“ 31c
m i l l  I f  BORDENS—^^I'l Uk 3 Tall cans or
^ H lk lS  t small cans .................................. 19c SPIHACHr^" 25c

BLACKBERRIES 
SALAD WAFERS iE "

19c
29cK.C.BKG.PWDR.C- 18c

if  ADAI l f t l l V  No. 10 ran ............................................... 53c COCOA E r - 15c
MBBON CANE BZ 63c LYE -r ." :..................... 23c

PEACHES i r  2 LBS. 23c
SOAP r ; : : : .......... 14T
A A W I * W  Chase A Sanborn’sCOFFEE iâ u 26c
PEACHES I 41c
COFFEE i"L*ir!“̂ 19c

SHORTENING
ms. m a s  s-u . m it o ii .

APRICOTS— 
No. 10 C a n ..

A 2 «  CLEANSER A m
4 5 »  Sunbrite, Z Cans ..........

BLACKBERRIES j a m  SAUi'E
No. 10 Can................... 3 9 C  ' “ 'b.V*. 2 « n s 15c

.CHIPSO 
¡¡Snrfe Pkr 15c

PINEAPPLE — Libby’s Sliced 
or Crushed.
No. 2 's Can ...............  • 4 »V

'B FOR S.VLADS—P R l’NES, PEACHES. APRICOT^
J.ibbv's K Ounce Cans. 25c

; For

GOLD MEDAL
.  KITCHEN T E S n i R O M$102„u. $195

I  BAG . . . .  I

25c

.....

S'

%
4

Kellogg 
SPECIAL

One package Kellogg’s Whole- 
Wheat Biscuit FREE with pur
chase of any three of the follow
ing packages of KELLOGG 
CEREAL:

CORN FLAKES _ _ 11c WHEAT FLAKES __
BRAN FLAKES______  9c Whole Wheat Biscuit

ALL BRAN___12'/2c; PEP___ 10c; RICE KRISPIES

NORTHERN

T I S S U E

24 LB. 
BAG .

SALMON Er 25c PEAS F i : ......... 25c SUPER SUDS’.r .r 25c
BEANS ........ 39c BEANS " 19c SUGAR ?e : : 15c
AATQ w?dS!iK.

I  V  large package........... 16c APRICOTS r 16c PECAHS r 43c
HOMINY s" 9c ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  Great West ormrOIITIlaftk 10-Lb. bag 27c; 5-Lb. bag. 17c BROOMSH 25c li

G E L A T I N E
3 PKQS.. .R O Y A L - 

ALL FLAVORS

11 r
1 Package Royal 
Chocolate Pudding

PORK ROASTS
SHOULDER, from small young 
pigs Picnic Style. L B .___ ____

SLICED BACON
Sugar Cured, 
PER LB. __

Full Slices

CHEESE American, 
Pimento, Brick. 
Loaf, Lb. 2 1 c

RABBITS Freah
Cottontails, 
Each _____ 17ic

Miracle Whip
Salad Dressing or Spread

QUART JAR . . .  .

■ ■ ■ H A  Swift’s Premium ■ ■
H n g | | \  Center Cuts, Lb. 25c; I ID

'^IlfllT IU  Either End, Lb......................  I IV

F r e s h ^

BUTTER Brookfield or 
Valley Farm.
Lb..................... 20c

HAMBURGER Fresh 
Ground, 
Per Pound 7c

STEAK Cut from rood, 
fed baby bet-f. 3 "'’•25c

SAUSAGE Bulk, srasoned 
Just rlrht.
Lb.......................

BEEF BOASTS " S c  
PORKCHOPSk  8 c

3 \ u itk
\é £ e à IV IM Y IE R

Turnips
Extra Nice, per lb. ---- >  V;•1

'EACHES
HERBERT’S CHOICE 
in heavy sugar syrup

2 1 CAH . . . .

Enjoy these dewey fresh foods this week at these Spec ial Low Prices. 
They are deliciously good and are good for you!

CARROTS OHIONS BEETS
3 large bunches GRAPEFRUIT

Texas Seedless, medium size

L I N I T
STARCH— Finest for laundry and 
bath. Special for Friday and Sat
urday. 1 regular size pkg. FREE 
with the purchase of 2 pkgs._____ _

mm

l O c '

6 for

2 5 c
APPLES s '- r 41c CABBAGE 31c
ORANGES— r : 29c ORANGES Er" 19c
APPLES 19c YAMS KT,-.. 4fc
CELERY £ :  “ 11c ONIONS H L .. 41e i J ^ w c r J j j r i c c s

4'i
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‘JAFSIE’ CONTINUES NATION-WIDE HUNT FOR LINDY EIDNAPÌ
t i n .  E. W. WX>r)ey of. Canadian 

■••nt fsaterday atiopplDc in U>e 
city.

Hut Star Kiub
Ecmma Itching

T o loUeva acxema Hchlnc, ring- 
lUttararaah or (o o t-itc lv o o w

cqg^lMNSi TER
In i Blue Star OiniiocnI. 
Itelimcdtclnes melt and quickly 

kilUnc germs. Itching ends, 
ala. No burning — no blii- 
Safa and ra llabla .C adv.)

INVISIBIE
MAN

—  alao —

NO.  ̂
PAMP.% 
DAII.V

NEWSRKKL

Today & Saturday

LaNora
—  Coming —  

P r e v i e w  Salortiay 
NIte, Then Sunday, 4  
Maadny. iuesday k a VS 
WedacMlay.

WILL
ROGERS

Wt:ßocA
with Z a S u
PITTS

Will and Zasii 
on a tin can 

tour!

Now REX
Thru Saturday

Also
TOM TYLER 

in

“ Phantom o f  
the Air”

STATE
Today & 
Saturday

MACEDONIA BAPTIST CHURCH 
Colored.

The MaredonJa Bantlst church 
I is having a grand time celebrating 
I their pastor's { in t  annlver:>ary with 
! the congregatlou. l
I Preach ng every night, music b y ' 
I soioa and quartet^I  A chicken dlnnea will be served at 
the parsonage Sunday trom 1:30 to 

I 6:30 p. m. for 2S cents.
Our white friends are invited to 

I be with us Sunday at 3 p. m. The 
I Macedonia church quartet will sing.
I The pastor. Rev. J. J. Johnson, 
has been with us 13 months, labor- 

' tng hard in the work o f  the church 
here.

iw TM UW

IN 27TH CIÏÏ

Health Nurse 
Begins Work in ,
County for eWA Hi Bit

CHURCH OF THE H ^A R E N E  
t Fiwncla.

DR. CONDON TO DEVOTE 
LIFE AND FORTUNE 

TO CHASE

800 Block. West 
Our Sunday school is giving an 

entertamment Monday, 7:30 p. m. 
You are invited.

Sunday sohool, 10 a. m. A. C. 
Allen, superintendent.

F resh in g  service, 11 a. m. and 
7:30 p. m.

N. Y. P S., 6:45 p. m. '
Junior N. Y. P. a ,  6:45 p. m. | 
W. M. S. meets at 3 p. m. each ; 

Tuesday. You will enjoy meeting; 
with these ladles.

Mid-week prayer service Wednes- | 
day. 7:30 p. m.

Choir practice Friday. 7:30 p. m.  ̂
“Come as you are." ■

J. P. James, pastor.

FIRST METHODIST CHI’RCH '
Church school at 9:45 a. in. An 

in terestii^  class for every member. 
Come on^im e, and bring a visitor. 
This is the last Sunday of the at- i 
tendance contest between the Build- i 
erg and the Brotherhood men’s 
classes, and a big attendance is ex- j 
pected I

Morning worsliip at 10:55. At i 
this service the pastor will bring! 
his third message on the ‘I/ird ’s | 
Prayer" with particular emphasis 
on the phrase ‘ 'Hallowed be Thy 
Name ”

Junior, intermediate, and young 
pietqtle’s EpworUi Leagues meet at 
6:30 p. m. as well as the young 
adult’s Forum.

TTie feature of the evening “Happy 
Hour”  service from  7:17 to 8:17 will 
■be the pastor’s sermon on "The 
Rernal Knocker." This sermon will 
be climaxed by the showing of Hoi_ _ X I . . . . t . ’ .  ■ • ' r h .man Hunt’s great mastenhece. ’ ’Tlie 
Light of the World.”

FIRST BAPTIST CHUKt H . 
Comer Kingsmill and West Streeis.

Bible school meeting by depart
ments at 9:45. worship at 11 and 7:30. 
B. T. 8 . will meet this evening at 6 
.nstead of 6:15. In the face of the 
handicapK of 1934 the work of the 
church Ls encouraging. The spirit 
o f the pieople wlio come was never 
greater. Regular offerings have been 
never as large. The epidemic of 
sickness makes h.irchdilp>s on some, 
but those who come continue to car
ry on. The pa-stor will occupy the 
pulpit both hours Sunday, in the 
morning speaking on the subject, 
“The Patient Christ”  and in the 
evening. 'T h e  Supremacy of the 
Cludstian Home " Miss Loma Groom 
will direct the music with Mrs. T. E  
Rose at the piano.

MEN’.S BIBLE CLASS 
Meeting at the City Halt, 9:4.'> a. m.

'FoT two Sundays we have studied 
the lessons In the third chapter of 
.’ ohn where Jesus talks to a man. 

j i  unday wc .study the fourth chapter 
where Jesus talks to a woman. The 
attendance has increased regularly 
for several Sundays. An hour of 
fellowship and help is the desire of 
the officers for all who come.

Class Officers.

BRCAKIN6 
A U  THRILL fttCORIvI

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
John S. Mullen, minister. 

Comer E. Kingsmill and N. Stark
weather.

Should Some Fathers Be Drown
ed?" will be the .subject o f the ser
mon Sunday night. Young pjeopde 
of the church will have charge of 
the service and will lead every p>art 
except the sermon. There will be 
si>eclal music.

‘"The Unwelcome Chrtst" will bo 
the subject on Sunday morning

M ONTREAL, Jan. 36 (A»i—A 74- 
year-old man has dedicated 

hla remaining years and his modest 
llte savings to a single-handed hunt 
for the men who got away with 
••0,000 ransom In the Lindbergh 
kidnap case.

Dr. John P. Ootidon of New York 
—the famous “Jafsie” o f the Lind- 
b e ifh  case—continued today his 
scrutiny of rogues’ p>hotographs at 
detective hea^uarters, trying to 
find one that would lead to identi
fication. o f ’.he ransom taker

It was Dr. Oondon who. imme
diately following the abduction of 
the Baby Lindbergh in March. 1933, 
attempted to establish contact with 
the kidnaper.s by means of adver- 
tlsemants which he signed "Jafsie" 
<J. F. C.). As a result of those 
advertisements Ire received commun- 
ication.s and corroborating evidence 
wliieh led him to believe he was In 
touch with the actual kidnapers of 
tire baby. (It was some time later 
before it was learned tliat the baby 
had been killed on the very night 
o f the abduction.)

Col. Charles A. Lindbergh was 
impressed by the Jafsie negotiations, 
and posted a ransom of $50,000 in 
denominations as demanded by the 
man with whom Jafsie was nego
tiating. I

On the night of April 3, 1933, near 
a Bronx, N. Y . cemetery. Jafsie 
paid oyer the ransom money.

“Since then,”  Dr. Oondon said to
day. “ some preopie have suspected 
me of having kept the money. I 
have set out to prove my innocence. 
In order to  do this I intend to visit 
the rogues’ galleries of every city on 
the North American continent, if 
necessary, to see if I can find the 
faces o f men with whom I dealt 
in negotiations leading up to Uie 
transfer o f  the money.

“I liope to bring them to justice 
belore I die.

I have spent $10,000 of my own 
money on the search so far, with 
no results. It is little enough that I 
have, but I  am n'ady to spend it all 
if only I  can find the men who got 
th<i ransom money.”

Montreal Is the twenty-seventh 
city Dr. Condon lias visited In his 
hunt

Mrs. Lovella Otterbach yesterday 
began her dutlea «$ public health 
nurse of Gray county under the 
eW A  program.

Although full Instruction! have 
* o t  yet been received, she has be
gun work in the county schorts- 
Her office Is In the headquarters 
o f  County SupR. John B. Hessey. 
She will work both in the schools 
and in the homes.

A survey of needs will be made by 
OWA employes to enatde her to 
know where she Is most needed.

Liquid Tablets. Salve, Note Drops 
Checks Malaria In 3 days, Ctdds 
first day. Headaches or Neuralgia 

in 30 minutes
Fine Laxatiwe and Tonic 
Most Speedy Remedies Known

216 BURN TO DEATH
SHANGHAI, Jan. 36. OP)—Two 

hundred and sixteen men. women 
and children were burned to death 
or drowned the night of January 
31 when the Chinese steamer IVel- 
tung caught fire in the Yangtse 
river, belated repmrts revealed today. 
The vessel exploded and sank a few 
minutes after the blaze started. 
Only 34 persons escapied.

M- C. Baines of Mobeetie was a 
business visitor here this morning.

Mrs. L. R. Franks of Kingsmill 
was a shopjper here yesterday.

1920 1934
THE OLD RELIABLE 
Pam pa' Shoe & 
Harness Shop
First in Pampa 
First in Quality 

AcroM Front Garfield 
Court. 405 W. Foster 

R . J. N. DEAN 
Proprietor

The time for service Is: 9:45 a. m. 
Sunday .school. 'We have a well- 
graded, up-to-date school with 
clafses for all ages. You are wel
come.

11, a. m. morning church worship. 
’The Lord’s .supjpier Ig observed every 
Sunday morning.

6:30 p. m. Christian Endeavor 
groups meet,

7:30 p. m. Night worship.
'Wletlnesday night at 7:30 mid

week fervice.
nuirsday night Eit 7:00 Boy Scout 

meeting.
TTie men of the church will have 

a fellowship meeting Friday night, 
Jan. 26, at 7:30. The supjpier tickets 
will be 35c- Guests will be welcome.

NOTICE!
B U S  R A T E S  
L O W E R E D  

A G A I N !

2c PER MILE & LESS
T o Mott Points From Pampa 
EFFECTIVE DECEMBER 1st

A L
P a m p a  B iit T a n n ia ia l

IIS N*. Sam tw ills 8t. •71

MEN’.S FELLOWSHIP CLASS 
First Baptist Church.

Wc study for our leston Sunday. 
Standard ot the Kingdom, as found 
in l^ tth e w  5. We hope each mem
ber will read the entire chapter. 
Ijast Sunday we had our best at
tendance record of the new year, 
and enrolled three new members.

Sunday at 9:45 a. m. we render 
(he following program:

Song, Help Somebody Today.
Luke 6:27-38. T. S Jamison. 
Romans 12:9-21. Frank Johnson. 
Song. Make Me a Channel of 

Bli .s.sing.
Prefidenl's greeting. Dr. Owens 
Klihesian.s 4:25-33. Dr. Schulkey. 
Psalm ,15. W. B. Henry.
Solo, It Pay.g to Serve Jesus, H. 

C. Price.
Wliy Such a SUuidard? E. C. Link.

ST. MATTHEW’S EPISCOPAL 
Comer N. Ward and W. Browning.

Septuagésima (lunday.
Church school s t  9:45, under di

rection of Roy WMlIrabenstcln, su- 
pjerlntendaol.

Morning prayer at 11.
All are cordially invited to our 

services.
Newton c .  Smith, rector.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
The Psalmist said of the godly, 

"His delight Ls In the law o f the 
Lord." 'The Sunday morning mes- 
■sage at the First Presbyterian 
churoh will be on this subject. We 
weloome you to this friendly, hoiM - 
Itke church.

11 a. m. Morning worship and 
si-rmon, “ Delight in Ood's Law.”

Prelud«'. ’ ‘Mlnnel,” by Schubert.
Offettory. ’ ’Souvenir,”  by Drdla. 

Mrs. Forest McSkimmlhg at the 
piiano.

Also a  selected solo by Mlsg Eve
lyn Sbanklin.

7 d o  p. m. ’ ’The Church of One 
Fatal » r o r . "

Sunddy school at lo  a. m.
Junior Christian Rndedvor at 3

p. m.
A- A  Hyd$, minister.

TO SEPARATE MORGAN 
AND OTHERS FROM 

SOME MONEY
WASKINC’rON. Jan 36. (4V -A n 

Income tax net spread against the 
past practices o f  some big banks 
and bankers, as unrolled by senate 
hivestlgators. was reported it^day 
to be real aim of the administra
tion’s projected new tax law.

Liberal use o t testimony taken 
from J. P. Morgan, head o f  the 
im lth lest private banking house. 
Òtto Kahn, psirtner of Kuhn, Loeb 
and opmpany, Albert H. Wlggln, 
one-time chsilnnan of the Chase 
National bank, Charles E. Mitchell, 
former chalrmsm o f the National

City bsink and partners of DUlon. 
Read and company, was disclosed 
by the ways and means commtttee.

Chairman Doughton <D., N. C.) 
said the new plan, designed to pro
duce about ISOhflOO.OOO more an
nually by shifting some of the bur
den from smaller to larger Incomes. 
pnAably would be reported next 
Wednesday. Some changes re
mained to be made.

The oommittee still had with It 
today data from wealthy men and 
their firms investigated by the sen
ate bcmklng committee. Their 
stories were shown to be impelling 
motives for more than one o f the 
pro^iecttve tax changes.

The affable Morgan told how he 
and hU wealthy (xutners adío paid 
$11,(X)0,$00 <m Income taxes in 1930, 
paid none in 1930, 1931 and 1932 
because "Our capital lotees were 
such as to mote than wipe out all 
our inoome and leave nothing tax- 
ahte.”

In the same years, too, Kahn 
testified he paid no income taxes.

In the pn^josed tax revision the 
situation would be changed. Capital 
lasses would not be permitted to 
wipe out all income. Bspecially 
in the case o f partnerships like 
Morgan's and Kahn’s capital loss

Missing Boy Is 
Found Asleep In 

Police Station
FORT WORTH. Jan. 36 (/PV-Har- 

vey Oox, 15, one of two hoys mias- 
ihg from their home in the Wall 
oommuntty near San Angelo stnoe 
Sunday, was found at the pMlce sta
tion here this morning.

The youth walked into the station 
about 2 a. m. and said he wanted 
to sleep. Daspite efforts o f the desk 
sergeant to chase him out, the youth 
^ p t  on a bench, just outside this

deductions would b f limited to  cap
ital gains.

Mitchell told of selling stock to 
his wife and substracting the loss 
on his inoome tax return. Thomas 
Lamont, Jk- o f the Morgan firm 
disclosed similar transactions.

The new bill would stop such loss 
taking. AU husbands and wives will 
be required to file joint Income tax 
returns, among other things forcing 
their taxes Into higher teackets.

sergeant's offieb.
A police captain ------- _

at 6;S0 a. m. read th f 
s e r ip t ^  In a newspaper  ̂ . 
tknied him. The botf fhet ’ 
was Harvey Oeacn. l » t  
mltted his Identity.

He td d  paUocthat h f » ----- -----------
Marvin Brasher. 11, had spent the 
night In s filling statkm. Police 
then began to search for the latter.

Foy Meredith o f Oklahoma Olir 
la spending a few days with frlea4$- 
here. ..1

S a y *  B ia c k -D r a e g l it ) : ’ 
‘ ’S u e  W o r th  P r io r *
1  take Thedford’9 BlnA; 

Draught when 1 get bOtoaa* mitan 
Mr. L  o. Miner, of ~
OKla.. "and It kaapa mt Upo», 
lug headache which usuaHl’̂  
from bUousneas. It I  *
It, I fM dun and 
have to take Bla<A-Dl«uÍHMÍ^V 9  In a while. Z havens foimd 
thtay Bore latltf aetogy. It ia 
worth the price *
• *a h n d ren i% eU w B m r.]tasting SYRUP of Blaok-Z

■'k- ^  PO

OUR OUTSTANDING FEATURE IS

SMILING SERVICE
WHETHER YOU SHOP BY TELE
PHONE OR COME TO OUR STORE 
YOU ARE ASSURED OF THE SAME 
SMILING, EFFICIENT SERVICE.

WHEN YOU ’RE IN A  HURRY OR^ 
THE WEATHER IS DISAGREEABLE 
JUST PHONE 378 AND YOUR OR
DER WILL BE CORRECTLY FILLED 
AND PROMPTLY D ELIVERED .____

SOAPPalmolive,
3 regular bars 
for _______

OATS
Brimful, Large package------------------------------ I V w

SPINACH 1Q||
Brimful, 2 tall cans ----------------------------------- iw l#

APRICOTS 4l||i
Brimful, heavy syrup pack, 2 tall ca n s ------ »W W

BAKING POWDER 4 ^
Calumet, 1-pound c a n ----------   ,4mHrV

PEARS Aim
Solid pie pack, ga llon -------------------------------- " i W

APRICOTS AJjh
Solid pie pack, gallon can ---------------------  wwV

S O A P
P & G 

Giant sine 
S bars f o r ___

1 8  c

Blackberries Solid 
pie pack, 
gallon —-

Del Monte t
PINEAPPLE
Heavy syrup gallon

PRUNES
Dry pack, gallon can for__

DATES
Fresh bulk, 2 pounds for__

SPINACH
Del Monte, gallon can for—

TOM ATO JUICE
Campb.-lls, 3 tall ca n s_

CATSUP
Brimful, 2 large bottles.

SOAP FLAKES
Made by. P & G, 5-lb box., 
Del Monte
APRICOTS
Heavy syrup, ga llon_____

WHITE KING
Large package f o r _______
Our Supreme
FLOUR
Guaranteed, 48-lb. sack

ROYAL Gelatine, All Flavors 
3 Pkgs. and 1 Pkg. 
Chocolate Pudding

COMPOUND
Vegetóle, a pure veg
etable product, 8 pound 
carton _______________

55c

SYRUP
Penicks, White or red, gallon' 
Saltinea or Salad Wafers
CRACKERS
2-lb. b o x _______________

GRAPEFRUIT
Texaa Seedless, 6 large size.
MEAL ^
Great West, 20 Lb. Sack__

CORN
Extra Standard, 2 No. 2caiw

H I G H  t I A O E  l E H T S  
P I I E L H I I  4 4 c
|n your own container, 8-pounds------------ ■  ■

H E H S  1 2 k
Colored, young and fat, pound ------------ I

B U T T E R  t 9 c
Steffens first grade creamery, l b . ----------- I

R O A S T  ' A c
Brisket, from stamped beef, pound ------------- V F .

S T E A K
Fancy Staasped Beef M
Loin, round or T-Bone, l b ________________M i

S . T E A I  2 5 c
Family cuts, from choice beef, 3-lbs._____

C H I U  1 1 c
B A C O N  1 7 i cBanquet, fancy sliced, p ou n d --------------- - |  |

R O A S T  l i kPrime rib from fancy stamped beef, lb. I

IG A fI . 7 k
Chuck, from choice beef» p ou n d _______ ____ |  4»^^

PIGGLY WIGGLY FREE DELIVERY

PHONE
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PAGR MINE;

.. .By mum

W & s  f f U .'S !'*  R A R Y  N ^ 8
Year .................................... is.OOOne Month ...................................$ .60
M Oatha...................................6».OOOoe Week .....................................$ . «

B)r Bfall la  Gray and Adjoining Coantle*
Year  ..................  $6.00 Three Months ............................$1JM)
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la not the intention e f  this newspaper to cast reflection 
i the diaracter of an jp9e knowingly and U through error it should,

having atteritton called to same, 
any erroneous E le m e n t made.

666 and 667

■wNÜ ■ A* m MÊV¥ dURVUMVU VI
a the diaracter of anyone knowl 
' m anagaveat will amweUke 
J r U lg U td y a n l fully io#rtct a

GIVING POUCE THEIR DUE
Criticizi-ng o f policemen is an American sport. If 
pol^Mtj|len were as articulate, they could say many] 

things abou^ the people they serve. Many “ cops” 
;̂ $üre unsung heroes.

There wgs* a cop in N ew  York nam ed Ernest F. M c- 
[Çhrron. There wasn’t anything unusual abou( him. He 
|wiM 80  years, old, he used to be a professional prize 
l l W i ^ r ,  he had had attended the public schools as a 

hby, and he spent his days pounding the pavement in ^ 
U|u(et and unexciting section of Brooklyn.
I H e  w as just like any other harness b u ll; you'*could 

dupftcalied hfm on any police force in Apterica.
I ' .IVeU, ‘ ^ 0  Oth^r night McCarron was w a lk ii^  his 
[hOAii' along-about 4 in the morning, when he saw nam es  

smohe coming from  the fourth floor o f an apart- 
jA h h i ld in g .

le ran into the'huilding, climbed the stars and rous- 
the oçcypants ^  the building, and then went to the 

l^^'pUiled a w e  alarm .
luraing to thé building, he found that everybody  

le  fQUltb floor, where the fire was raging, had got 
Blit,, except a 9-year-old  girl. Somehow she had been 

i oyfArlooiked ; and by now even the first floor corridor 
WIR so fuU  o f black, choking smoke that nobody dared 
go in after her.
”  So H cCarron went in. H e didn’t come out again, 
either. Hours later, after the fire had been put out, 
they found him, lying deaci in the third-floor hall, the 
gifiB  in his arms.

Som ehow he had got to the top o f the building and  
got the girl and started down with her. Getting her Out 
hkfl been too much for him. The cop and the little girl 
~ h e r  arm s about his sunburned neck, had died together. 

Slbout the only thing to add is that next day a whole 
o f youngsters called at the station house to ask 
his funeral would, be held. One o f his jobs h?>^ 
to handle traffic in front o f their school; he‘d 

thexh across the street every day for months, and 
w as t ^ i r  friend.
That’s all the story. There’s not much to it ; so little, 

^io<|aed,’'that it’s hardly worth tellings. A  cop tries to  
a kid, fails, dies; what o f it?

^ W h a t o f it. Nothing! That’s just the point. McCar- 
an‘ sim ply did what any cop would do— gave up his 

without hesitation hen his job pointed that way. 
That’s one o f the things you buy when you spend 

pour tàx money on a police force. It’s a thing to re
m em ber when you cast up the account o f the average
^ P P e r -  _____________________________________________________________
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Baniers HoRored 
At White House 

With a Banquet
WASHINGTON. J a ir .^  (yp)--The 

■olid plale that adom « the 
W hite'House table on state occa- 
lioos was packed away t o ^ ,  but 
for the Vice-President and Mrs. 
John Nance Gamer the memory 
linaen on.

Making one o f their infrequent 
agpiMMce.s m social Waahinfton— 
a'rW e'they've heW durtng 30 ytars 
o^ Official life here—ttte vice presi- 
(^nttal couple last nt^bt attended 
the ffrst dinner In their honor by 
the President and Mrs. Roosevelt.

Mr. and MTs. Rooeevelt last night 
mixed their invitations between 
democrats and repubUCans. All in 
all 36 senators and 10 represent- 
tlvee and their wives received the 
coveted invitations. ‘

Among them were republican in
dependents, including Ewnator Nor- 
ri* o f Nebraska and Johnson of Call- 
fomia. Others from the minority 
piM y included SeoAbers McNary cd 
Oregot’ - tbe repUHttcan leader. Reed 
of'Pennsylvania, Oiwper of Kansas, 
i| ^  CDuzens and vanderberg of 
M l^igan.

AUSTIN, Jan. (iP>-A charge 
of negligent homicide was filed here 
today against Tom Ireland, 30. 
ftwsbman student In the University 
of Texas In connection with the 
death of Agnes Camahan, 11, who 
died of injuries received when Ire- 
lapd’s automobile struck her. The 
child was the daughter of Arthur 
U Carnahan, assistant auditor in 
the TTexas railroad commission.

RE8IDKNCB BOMBED HAIL AT SANTONE

ENGLAND’S BANK HAS MORE GOLD 
THAN UNITED STATES POSSESSES

“ A BUN MAY BE DOWN—” 
OLAIUON, Pa. '(/t̂  — 'Benjamin 

Bphert, 65, a CWA worker painting 
M  inside of the court house. sUp- 

t'tod  from a scafftdd and fell three 
HCnles to  the tUe floor below, drop- 
ping through a narow space be- 
lusen the stair rails.

Pbilow workers took him to a 
ptqrstclan. Other physicians were 
saBed in to study the case. They 
keratittied their heads and announc
ed:

“W e can’t find a think wrong 
h i m ”

how he felt. Oyphert grin- 
asserted he was "all right.”

Palter UU of Panhandle spent 
*ay in Pampa._______________

.A l w a y s  
“ r u n  d o w n * * ?

up your retMtance thU winter 
" i  TUsnuBS and mineralal Have i«Ttr 

eat tottsT, sleep bmer—feel 6tl 
iIm htsItk-biiiUing vitamin! of cod 

r an ty  ttkiM McKESSON'S VITA- 
¡1 CONCENTRATE TABLETS OF 

LIVER OIL. QiocoUte-coated. 
by taste. 3 ̂ le ts  Amkl in vitsaUn 

moos hi$b grade cod livef eR 
DN’Siaic tba OM.Y vttaaia 

■trate tableta to bring you valuable 
alt CeafeMh tbid phoepkomt) ae weU 

Don'k overlook thie impor 
ige. Vitamine alone are not 

A$k your druggiat,
'RBr Sale by 

- DRUG CO.

iP d H k a l 
Â̂nnouncemeBts

^ [B e  Pampa Daily NEWS la au- 
ttwinbul to aniUulDce the catxil- 
'  |tb q f I te  fDQDiwlng. subject to 

' 'O m y County Democratic prl- 
' o f  Jntr $8- M3*:______________
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hsull Charters 
Ship For Flight 
To Unknown Spot

ATHENS. Greece, Jan. 26. (/P)— 
Samuel Insuil has chartered a hy
droplane and ordered it held ready 
for a flight to an unknown destina
tion, it was rumored here today.

With the circulation of this un
confirmed report, it also was rumor
ed that his de.stination It kuch a 
flight were undertaken possibly 
would be Abyssinia.

The possibility that He might at
tempt to make a clandestine de
parture before the date of his 
Khedule expulsion. January 3t, had 
been discussed earlier.

Tt was .stated officially, however, 
that InsuU srtU be permitted to re
main in Greece until His health is 
saflafartory movldad he applies for 
s '  prolongaiton of his police resi
dence permit and an official physi
cian certifies that deportation would 
be dangerous.

It wa.s .said that unless the former 
American utilities operator were 
granted a longer stay on this ac- 
eount, he might try to leave within 
the next day or so without an 
American passport or - a Greek 
Laisaez-passer—neither of which he 
has made any move to dbtain. 
Those who suggested that such a 
leave taking might be attempted 
pointed out that there have been 
ihthcatlon.s he might exiierience 
adble difficulty in oMainlhg a visa 
to t  a'lalssea-pasaer or permit to 
leave the country.

EXPORTS GAIN
WASHINGTON, Jan. M PP>—An

other large export gain in Decem
ber was shown by dqmrtntent of 
totninerce figiues today toy have 
given ttje United Stated a favorable 
trade balance o f  $86.600DOO in that 
month and a favonaUe balance Tbr 
the ye a r  1833 of $P6.0W>.00$.

Btrs. B. E. OlaBs’ o f  Alanreed was 
a Pampa shopper yesterday after
noon.

AUTO LOAM
Prom pI Serwke 

■ U a eoB aM B  Y « n a B
F b t  Rendir Casli'nr 

l U J n c è f  T e ÿ n iÉ p tg

CARSON LOFTUS
TM m

«
BY HOMER McCOY.

NEW Y C «K . Jan. M  (flV-Since 
civilization's dawn, gold has caused 
men to do deeds heroic and moronic, 
but always, whatever -they did. gold 
was in the background-

Ck>ld was one of the prime Sub
jects of Grecian mythology. Jason 
led a filibustering expedition in his 
good ship Argonaut and brought 
back the golden fleece. Gold proved 
a boomerang to King Midas.

Three golden apples gave swift
footed Atalanta an alibi lor losing 
a race to Hlppomenes. One by one, 
Hippomeiies tossed the apples at 
the feet of Atlanta; .she stopped to 
pick them up. Hlppomenes married

Atalanta.
History shows that gold was first 

used by man about 20 centuries be
fore Cdirist. That was during the 
bronze age, when the art of smelt
ing became known.

Its course was westward. From 
the Blast, India, probably, the Phoe
nicians carried it to Egypt. The 
early use of gold was ornamental. 
Ancient tomfaa bear treasures of 
gold; archeotogist,s find golden 
trinkets apparaaitly u.sed as offer
ings to the gods.

Since those early times, man has 
never ceased scrambling lor gold.

The U. S. bureau of mines has es
timated that from 1493 to 1932 the 
total world gold prixiuctlon has

been 1,085.000,000 ounces. Annual 
production has not varied greatly 
in recent years.

O f this amount, a comparatively 
small portion has been used for 
monetary purposes. Bfost of it is 
used by the arts and Industries—to 
gUd cathedral domes and cure bad 
teeth.

The monetary gold Stocks of the 
world have shifted like a medicine 
ball among the leading nations re
cently.

Yesterday’s statements .showed 
that the Bank of England has le i,-  
722.000 poUnd.s; the Bank of rFance, 
77.160.000J100 francs, the United 
States $3, 559,963,000.

VERA CRUZ—A cargo of gold 
coins weighing 3.300 pounds was 
shipped for New York today aboard 
the ward liner “Oriente.” Aboard 
the .same liner was a large shipment 
of Habanero liquor, also bound for 
New York.

aUZABErrH. N. J.. Jan. 36 (JPh- 
Mr*- Thomas SbiU and her two- 
year-old son. Horaog, escaped in
jury when her home was bombed 
early today. The explosion tore o ff [ 
the back parch, tore a ho|e in toe 
house, and damaged an automobJe: 
and garage in toe rear. ShUl, a beer | 
wholesaler, was net at home.

BED8 SUSPECT JAPS
MOSCOW—Suspicion and distruat 

of Japanese intentions In the Par 
East were voioed in toe Soviet press 
today in the fM -re a c tio n  to the 
speech o  PonlQp B(inL<̂ ter Kokl 
Hirota before 0 e  Japanese diet and 
the resignation o ( General Sadao 
Arakl as minister of war. Iitgreat.a 
declared no changes in JapaSSse 
policies can be expected.

44Blu««‘  S p eH s
Beduc« some women to  the 
petulant alwdow o f iheix own 
smiling salves. Othets take 
tbs V egetab le  Com pound 
when feel the '^ u e s ”
coming on. It ttcadiet <te>ver- 
ing nerves. ; .  belps to tone up 
the ganetid hesltb...givea them 
more pep :  . ; more charm.

L Y D IA  I .  P I N K H A r S  
U tD A T A D il COMPOWiD

CHKKS
Feed B^aM Egg Maah For 
Larger «totohea Bigger, Better 
and Siraager Chicks. Feed 
Merit AD-Mash Staiim  to 
chicks to make the heat Fall 
layers. Feed, Seeds, SaK, Hay, 
Grain and Poultfy SnppUes.

ZEE’S
FEED STORE
End of West FMter Ave. 

Phone 491 We Deliver

8AN ANTONIO—llaU stones the 
■iae of malhleW pelted down over 
the northeni arCtiop bf the city in 
the midst' o f this morning^ heavy 
rain. Many oiotorists en route to 
the business seettou lied to shelter 
from toe pelting atones.

DOCTOR’S ANSWERS
To Quostlons
By S. C. Ehbrock, -V D.

Q. f  am 1m • 
condition due to o Ire- 
Quent bad cou ^  ond 
stomach troubU. What ran 
I  do to koip thW eomdî  
tionf

Ans.~This U not on qb> 
otual condition. Yoa can Ael» ’̂ amtfoe] 
a diet which nhoukl indtide 'uienty ci mIBii 
fruits and vcgetablea. A Roud medicina Uke Dr. Piaree'a Ooklan Medical Dtae««», 
which any good drug atore ega iupply, ^at 
my CCMMI conSdoact.

' .................... .. " 7'

FOR BETTER 
CLEANING AND

PRESSING
C a ll....1 2 1 2

Q U A L I T Y
C L E A U E R S

BARHETT & CO.
Authorized Sub-Brokers 

NEW YOEK STOCK AND 
CURB EXCHANGE 

Stock carried on conservative 
margin

203 Rose Bldg. Phone 127

IF A  CAR IS .
WORTH

GREASING
. .  . IT’S WORTH 

CREASING RIGIgT!
Onr modem equipment Mid hlgti 
quality oils and greases are yonr 
assurance of good work.

REMEMBER— ONLY

U. S. TIRES
ARE BUILT OF TEMPERED RUBBER!

LEE WAGGONER
THE NEWFANGLES (Mom’n Pop) Quick Work! By COWAN

I  HAve tTY PLP>N . 
(VV.L 'NOÇKED OGT-/XU. 
VM ASKING \TXJ TO oq 
BQWUV. \S FOV-l-OW 
INSTRUCTIONS. SO ÛÜST 
UVSTE.N TO  t h is

7

r

VOO fsN DW INDV 
YCGHN WH.U FIND 
THAT OUT, IN TIME. 
HELLO-SEND N\E
FIVE ppivos or  
high-TOP SHOES!

ALL RIGHT-VOU ‘ 
FELU>A/S G E T 
q<ro THOSE SHOES, 
AND TUCK yOUR 
v m r s  IN THE to p s '. 
HPiKE IT SNi^RPy'.'.

NOW you ARE SURIJEVORS- 
TMIS g e n t l e m a n  is VOUR 

BOSS,SO ÔO WHAT 
HE SAfCS

I KM r r  H U  ĈRv/c-

IWS 
-ANS 

ARE
HUMMttC

ALONa
-a-*-

ALLEY OOP OOO— A
/rtFyrWMMCHA -\OM,>ft«NT DONE NOTHIN,HUH? 
GRAB8IN’ Me FOR? Il'SPilSE YA OlDNfT HAVE NOTH- 
I MNT DONSr X  *N' T o o  V/ITH RUNNIN' THPfT 
NOTHIN'/ 7  1 dinosaur WWLIERON 
m w i n n i .  r  K qoEEN UMPATEEOLE, EITHER,

'̂ AViIRIGBT,
B IG

F R A fA t R -ü P P E R Î y  
VOO ASKED

7 » '

ToiMh G u y ! ______
G£T TOÜ6K 
WITH M E - ,  

A V M L L V ü H /

B y  HAMLIN
'q r ' '  

, \ '  Æ * :

nca u. %iwfit’ay N£jt attorte inc. ̂

OH. DIANA! The Working Man! By FLOWERS
'HtLUJ, auAT, HOW'5 
JHE OCCHg5TgA H g g S jy

V9U h a v e  \ js c m 'y  I 
.e n t y  o f - 1/c a n t  a s k . 

HUUP B5R JlV »/ "D CHBCR 
"DIANA-BUF-

JOHN OOK HAS
HIS o x v s u i»r o |
HECE RXÎ T l « >  
PUBFOSK o w r  
MTiMioAriNet 
T H E  t s s s r j
'o f  u s  f t

0 ? ;  OH— IS
his' thc  m an ,

S L A T ?

/SAV-I U(*DEK-\/NAk'-tVIT'S VVCONÓ,, 
STAND MB.OOC \/5lSTBR.IfM HIKED/ 
HIKED MOU TO

.IcEEP THE. BOVSJ ( W I L S ^ ^ Y  1 ^
^AA/Av  «aoM pX  FiasMI 1 ■■ .. _  oP^ iSRLdC lUiMf

S c o R C H Y  s M y r n Id  Am bush! By TERRY
o w R A  mt-t. /M -s/m iB  FILE co e iE  - in e  c o t l a u is t  cfR cie-B A R  o o L û f Fu n n y , we a w t  seen ANYrmNO'iFi: 

Mouie, ARE You Sore TNev w e «  
eoaie -R> us* tmií otp rqap?

'p o im v e  . 'S .  
Scoiteli Y S A » to

\/^AlT Bo ys  !  SibP/ Vte'UtAV FOR fin MERE, IM 0oW 7b
.^SCOUT AHBAP ah' TlPYTb flNP OUT WHERE TSCTAPe /

•-ki

s'i:«,.
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KEEN-EYED ARIZONA FIREMEN TRAP DILLINGER AND 3
T i  r a P T

ÎÎ

Even Amarillo Women
: Can’t Resist Stopping To See the New 
f  Spring Clothes In Our Windows!
yett«rd«y one drove a car right into one of our 
front window* to inspect |he new Swagger Suits 
on display. You too will be surprised at our show
ing of New Suits, Dresses and Coats.
Pampa women are so used to the service we render 
they don’t lose control of them;elve% but they do
keep both door* b u sy .............rarely do they tear
out the front of the store in their enthusiasm.

While you are reading this ad we are 
on our way East in search of more new 
thing* for our appreciative customer«.

Start Your 
Spring 

Wardrobe 
with a

SUIT
and up

It’s suit weather right 
now, for many of our 
new Hiring suit* are' 
heavy enough to ttop 
the sting of chilly 
winds. The collection 
include* three-piece as 
well as two-piece mod
els. In swagger styles 
that are so easy to 
wear, and so com- 
fortavle for a c t i v e  
women. In grand new 
tweeds and woolens.

Sixes for misses, 
women.

TO OST GUIS

detsetlse story magstine. which cpn- 
talned an account o f the DllUnger 
gang’g activities. They observed 
that the men they had aided at the 
hotel resembled outlaws pictured^in 
the magazine and reported ^ e  w -  
covery to police.

Clark Captured First.

Following the clue, detectives | rounded the bu^dlng and one ot.
found the baggage taken from the 
hotel had been removed to a resi
dence recently rented to a “J. C. 
Davis.”  Davis turned out to be 
Clark, the first member o f the gang 
eaptured in the roundup. Four pa
trolmen dressed In plain clothes sur

them, I Chet eOierman. entered the 
frwit door. —

Clark seised the officer’s pistol, 
grappled with him. and was raising 
his own pistol over Sherman whom 
he had thrown on a bed, when the

QUARTET TO BE TAKEN 
BACK TO OHIO AND 

INDIANA

SHORT

THREE
QUARTER

AND
FULL

LENGTH
COATS

MITCHELL’S
‘Apparel for Women’

»rUCSON. Ariz.. Jan. 36 WV-John 
Dlllinger, mldwestem desperado, 

and three henchmen were drawn in
to a ptriice net and captured late 
yesterday.

Officers, working swiftly and 
camly found the men unprepared 
for battle. Not a shot was fired al
though two o f the four attempted 
the use o f  i^tols.

A hoiel fire, the keen eyes of two 
firemen and the remarkable mem
ory of a policeman for a "soft voice,” 
were responsible for the arrest of 
the quartet wanted for a long series 
of crimes, including murder, rob
bery. prison breaking and Jail de
livery.

D llmger himself calmly .surrend
ered under the threat o f leveled 
guns and admitted his identity aft
er his asserted followers were taken 
Into custody one by one. They are 
Charles Maklty, lUlsseil Clark, and 
Harry Pierpont,

Clark offered fight as he waf 
surprised with a woman companion 
in an apartment, but the crash of 
a police weapon across his head 
ended the brief battle. Pierpont, 
accused of the slaying of Sheriff 
Jesse Sarber at Lima. Ohio, in a 
raid on thn Jail there to free Dll- 
Unger. whipped out two pistols after 
he was brought to police headquar
ters but was qulcklv disarmed.

Three women companions o f the ' 
outlaw chief and his lieutenants al
so wiere arrested. One. eaiWu-wl 
with Pierpont, was tentatively Ident
ified as Mary Kinder, wanted f u r ' 
murder In East Chicago. Ind.. an
other who at first claimed to be 

‘ Dlllingcr’s wife, la’ er told officers i 
.••he was Anna Martin and unmar
ried. The third, Opal I,ong. was 
arre-'ted with Clark

Carry $36.000.
i Makley, Clark, and Pierpont were 
1 among 10 convicts who escaped from | 
the Mich'gan City. Ind., prison last 
September 36, shortly before Dll-1 
linger was freed' in the bloody jail 
delivery at Lima. Three o f the es- | 
caped convicts. Joseph Pox, Joseph 
Bums, and John Hamilton, have ; 

' not been captured. Detectives ex- | 
pressed belief they may be in Ari- ’ 
zona.

The four gang members’ canded \ 
$.36.000 in currency and $13.500 In 
cut and uncut diamonds. Of this 
amount $9.175 was found in Dil- 
linger’s clothing and in a coin belt 

' about his waist. Officers said they 
believed the money was obtained In 
a holdup of the Central National 
bank of Grcencastle, Ind.

Besides the money and jewels po
lice found an arsenal of five sub
machine guns, four bullet proof 
vests, 50 pistols and revolvers, 3.- 
.500 cound.s of ammunition and three 
automobiles all equipped with police 
radio sets.

Two firemen. William Benedict 
and Robert Freeman, who last Mon
day aided Makley and Clark in re
moving baggage from a burning ho
tel, were credited by authorities with 
providing the clue that led to the 
gang’s capture.

The day after the hotel blaze, the 
firemen noUced photographs in a

W. H. THOMAS
 ̂ Grocery & Market
408 South Cuyler. . .  We D eliver. . .  Phone 24
We have a complete line o f staple and fancy groceries, 
fresh fruits and vegetables, fresh and cured meats.

Our Merchandise is Priced 
In Accordance W ith the 

N R A CODE

SEE OUR MERCHANDISE 
GET OUR PRICES FOR

, , ’v ‘  .

Saturday & Monday
s p e c i a l s :I

r^i

f i
Z1JÀ  ̂ é l

Other policemen smashed their way chasing a poUceHype n d io  reeglk-
Into the house and subdued the de*- '
perado with a blow over the bead. W ord ^  d a t k ’a arrest quickly

Makl^v was cantured without a P I«W > t Who was a p p » .Makley w m  c a p t u ^  srtthwt a a* he was about to drtva
struggle as officers traced him to  away from an auto oamp in a car 
an electric good« store in Tucson’s  bear.ng a Floiida »««««— plate and 
business district where he was pur- plied Jilgb with baggage-------- — ---- r ------------ ——  ww*a-ww«-vs aaa vawwasvw v w  -  l aw aawu waaawvrs* wms w ^  ̂ ^
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H A M S  BANANAS Firm, yellow ripe, 
green tips. Sat. only 
doz. ___________ .----

Cut from com  fed 
pigs, large sixe, 
half or whole, Ib. ORANGES Tree ripened, California fruit, 

sweet and chuck full o f jiiice, 
nice school size, d o z ._______

POTATOES Colorado Reds.
Buy a good supply, 
prices are advan<cing r  ■ 17c

ROMAN BEAUTY

APPLES bx>x packed, fine 
color and taatc, dox. 19e

GREEN

BEANS South Texas, real snap
pers, Sat. only, Ib----- - 5c

Sold on a Moner 
Back Guarantee, 

large pkg.

COLLARBS 
CELERY 
RABISHES 
BEETS

Fresh, Green
Bunch--_____

Jumbo sixe 
stalk

Round Red 
Bunch -----

Fresh Valley 
bunch____

CAULIFLOWER t-r.. Ilic 
TURNIPS . 3ic GRAPEFRBlTsT- 5e
ESISl!FJ?“Pr ? LEWONS 29eCARROTS __3c --------------- -----

SHORTENING SPECIALS
Chase & Sanborn Dated

COFFEE Ib. 26c
Top of Texas

FLOUR 4 8 1 b .

8 lb. COMPOUND
Carton_________

4 1b. PURE LARD
C arton________

3 1b. COMPOUND
Bulk___________

COMPOUND
C an ____________

55o
29c
21c

S3.39
Strictly fre«.h country, no storage

Pure cane, 5-Ib. 
sanitary cloth bag

EGGS Sat. Only. 
Dozen __ SYRUP Pure Ribbon cane, 

gallon c a n ------------ 63c

Steffen’s or Gray .County

BUHER ig:
always fresh, L b .____  B  WlPl

BREAD §<
Pampa baked. Fluffy loaf, 16-0]4|f  
S m o C ^

SPAGHETTI OR 
MACARONI -
2 POUND PACKAGE_____

FRYERS -  13iC
STEWING C H I C K E N S » ^  81c-

MUSTARD a r  19c SALT
Kidney

BEANS - 9c BEANS
CORN FLAKES 10c OATS

W Ib. can 
Mortons

Wapco, 
tall can

large sixe

he!?
TURKEYS

Purity, silverware in 
each pkg.,
large pkg.......................

Medium weight colored 
fowls. Sat. only, lb.__

Small size, fat
young fowla, lb. —_____ 131c

Fresh
PORK SHOULDERS
Half or whole, Ib. _____

SHANKS
Fresh pork, I b .____________

PORK ROAST
Center cuts. L b .___________

SMALL CHANGE

BIG MONEY
AT BAUM’S

Fresh
BACK BONES 
CALF LIVER 
CALF HEARTS
Fresh Ground
SAUSAGE
Fresh
HAMBURGER

Your 
Choice—
POUND

BAUM’S QUALITY MEATS 
VEAL STEAK LB. C fc
Genuine milk fed.

PORK CHOPS Ik"., l b .
and lean.

LB.BEEF ROAST
Choice stamped 'beef.

SPARE RIBS
Fresh, lean and meaty.

BACON SQUARES
Sugar cured.

LAMB LB. Genuine 
spring

Leg o’ Lamb, lb. 17V$c; Shoulders_

SWISS STEAK
Fancy quality.
I I H  M I D  Sugar cured
n i m w  picnics '
Boned, rolled and tied, no waste.

PIGLINKS
Small, fresh.

7ic 
lOic

7 i c  

9k
Ilic

U>- 12k 
“ 1̂2k  

“ ■14k

Half or Whole

SLAB BACON
ALLRITE .
Morrell’s, light average, Ib..
R E D W . —
Wilson’s, l b . ______________
CERTIFIED
Wilson’s, lb. _..S'------ -

i n
121e 
171c

SLICED BACON
...131c 

15e
l 221c

CHEESE I ; 
31.05 

25c 
‘69c 
T5e

DOLD’S
Sunflower, Ib.
PALACE
Morrell’s, lb.
SUNRÀY
Pinkney’s, lb.

AM ERICAN
5-lb. b r ic k ____________
CREAM
Philadelphia, 3 pkgs.
SWISS
Imported, per Ib. . — -L~,
ROQUEFORT .
Imported, per lb.

FAST FREE 
DELIVERY 
PHONE 67 BMM’S“ "“

I-

AND MARKET
PRICES FOR 

FRIDAY, 
SATURDAY 

And MONDAY

OUR EMPLOYES ARE AFFILUTED WFITf (THE AMERICAN FEDERA'nON OF LABOR, AND ARE ENROLLED IN THEIR
LOCAL UNION. >


